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London. Aor. 21 "Rainmaker'
M. Matfleld. who clatmi to haye 
brouRhl to dronitlit sufferera in
Canada and the United Statea. haa 
rlred In Naples, haring been Inrited 
by the Italian gorernment to try and

fire montha' drought, aaya a despat< ^ 
from Naploa. If he la aucceaaful the 
gorernment will engage him to re- 

fpeat the proceaa in other districts 
suffering from lack of rain. He was 

'quoted today as saying be

^>ope Plus, and If the Pontiff agreed, 
he would try to Induce rain to fall on 

> the Vatican gardens, which for some 
■ time hare been withered by drought
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GIVES (lOODiDyiCE
Dublin. Ang. 21— National army 

forces hare capture] Bandon 
Dunmannay, two of the few lemaln' 

da In South Ire
land, and the Irregulars are hastily
retreating.

The adrice said to bare been glr- 
1 by Eamonn Oe Valera to Irregu

lars that they were free to return to 
their homes when they thought It, 
seems to hare had an effect, as many 
already bare resumed cirll life.

PREVENT ATTEMPT
TO SMUGGLE CHINESE

Seattle. Aug. 21.—Fifty-four Chl- 
nsM arrested yesterday In a raid

Into federal court Monday In depor
tation proceedings.

Federal officials were tipped off In 
letters two weeks prior to the raid, 
made two days after the Prealdent 
Jackson reached here from 
Orient. It was learned today, to the 
fact that a large number of Cbli

The let-

{ -Peking. Aug. 21—Grave eUri 
^.fslt by Britishers throughout Man- 
.eburla erer the threat of Gorernor 
f Chsng 1^1.10 to withhold protection 
' ofllres and property^^^^

tsmpt of bis authority. It U declar- 
sd the Manchurians contemplate boy- 
eottlng British business and be won't 
be responsible for action taken by the 
people If the "present methods of 
British In ManchurU continues.'

At bis headquarters In Mukden.
' Hang bitterly attacked Britons In 
,.Oa presence of several American mer 
' ehanu specially invited. Me charged 
! that in the war between himself and 
; Wn Pel Fc. Manchurian soldiers 
• w«hi kUled %y tombs hurled from BrI 
j tikh airplanes; that the British have 

opposed the selsure w^rihe railj opposed the selsure w^rihe railway 
i from Uaikuan to Mukden, and the 
' sslxure ot salt revenue of Manchuria.
. Ckaag continued that If British meth- 
: ods did not change "a negative form 
, of opposition wonld become a poal- 
• tire one, and the physical force of 
' ssveral million people will combine 

and enter Into the struggle."
Chang derlared he Intended to ad- 

- 4ns a telerrara to the King of EJng- 
.Jasd complaining of the methods ot 

British subjects of Manchuria.

Mrs. Douglas Campbell, of Wln- 
i ulpeg. who has been a guest at the 
j Windsor for the past. four days, 
j leaves today for home Mrs. Csmp- 
j beU U well known by .Nanalmoltes 

as Miss Vers Gordon, who was for 
severs! years s member of the tesch- 

r tag ataU ot the Quennell school.

ters stated. If.'*' 'arrated. that from 
five to a dosen Oblnew. ' 
getting Into this conntr - is trip 
of the President Jackson, and that 
waa the Intention of the imuggling 
ring to "make a killing this time." 

F. Alexander, president ot the

New Westminster, Aug. 21.—^De
spondent. his friends>elteve. over a 
hopeleaa love affair, William Stuart 
Armstrong, a 20-year-old student 
last term of the Columbian Metho- 
dlat College, committed suicide early 
thia morning In the Y.M.C.A. by 

iiwj^lqg gn overdose of

Pacific Steamitms^ Company, operat- 
PrsWenf-*-- - aald 

that he la contltSiUng''Ins-Investiga
tion ot bow the Chinese came to be 
aboard the steamer after it left 
Yokohama, to which point only they 
bad paid tranaportatlon from Hong 
Kong.

J/0.\<iBH0REMKN
ARR HULL, OUT

21.—Fort Wlllam. Ont..
The atrike ot 200 
which aurted here on Saturday fol
lowing a demand by the men for five 
cenU an hour Increaae in wages.

Aug. 
n Sa^tur

waa itlll unsettled tonight. So far 
little inconvenience haa been felt by 
the railways.

WOMKN 8MORB ON STRERTS

r Bnrigl 
s opinio

Ang.
New York are atUl In (he dark about 
"their right to smoke" 
streets, because Police Commlssion- 

igbt today declined to give 
point

It cornea before him officially. 
When asked what position 

would lake on the action of a pat
rolman. who was said to have rap
ped the knuckles of Mrs. May Slad- 
den after forbidding her to smoke 
on the street last night, he said: 

"The matter has not been officially 
brought before me and I have noth
ing to aay at this time."

miNCElNDGERNM REACH
I'TODir UNDERSTAND!

luiMtt hteretb of Both Conntrie* Are Anxioug for CoHaborotion ia 
EffectiBg UBderfUntUnf—Moralorimn QueftioB Still Uo»ettIeiI and 
Pebicare Stands by Conditions.____
Paris. Aug. 21—The possibility of 

a direct and friendly understanding 
twtween Germany and Prance, which

France will not coneent t

would Include close economic eolla- 
borailon, was given serious consider
ation for the first tl:.ie today In com
mercial and nnoftlcial circles Nearly 
all the Importi
ted the saggeatlon iknt Franco seek 
Justice In reparations through rap- 
proaciitnent with Germany. The 
Idee, leuerally launched by German 
indusirlaltsts. have been taken up 
how In French business channels.

While It la unofficially atated the 
French government received no pro
posals from Germany for accord

unless the German state mines 
Ruhr and the national forests 
placed In the hands of the Allies as 
gnaranteoa. and no matter what 
happens, France will not depart froi 
Ibla policy. Such waa the position 
of the French government with re
gard to reparations in the question 
as outlined this afternoon by Pre
mier Poincare In a speech. The Pre
mier's speech had been awaited with 
great eagerness In allied circles, 
since It has been generally accepted

well-informed circles say If such ad
vances were made French officials 
might listen to them, and even accept 
them on certain conditions.

Oftfetal quartern reiterated today 
Premier Poincare’s position Is 
changed regarding the moratorium 
It is asserted that even though the 
Reparations Commission should see 
fit to grant a moratorium with 
Uln additional guarantees. France 
would have the right of Independent 
action unless the guarantees eqnalled 
that of Polncnro's conditions, 
forth at London.

Bar Le'Duc. France. Aug. S

Will Not Kiudave
Poincare ridiculed the recent 

charges that France sought to en
slave the German people In re
venge for devastation wrought dur
ing the war.

■If. eontrary to our deslre.s. we 
are forced to take Independent ac
tion without approval of our Allies." 
he continued, "we shall make no ef
fort to retain Indefinitely a guar- 
;inlee which wf may take We shall 
guard these guarantees In the 
lerest of all. and only until GeVmany 
consents to meet her obligations."

NUMBER I06l

TANTALIZE GOVT.
BUT HOLD PEACE

l.ondon. Aug. 21. — Premier 
Hughes, ot Australia, ia losing pa
tience with the parliamentary tacUci 
of his opponenu which baa resulted
In eleven motions of censure 
government In the present session. 

AH motions were voted down, but
Premier threatened dissolution 

of parliament unleia the Laborites 
and the Country Party cease 6h- 
strucilve tactics. Pear of'ascend
ance of the Labor Party In the event 
of the downfall of Hughes' Govern
ment, which Is working pn a very 
narrow majority, baa kept the Coin- 
try Party from going to extreme 
lengths in embarasaing the govern-

OiYTWiTT:
RILLED HWSELF

Deklh from the effects of the drug 
was not iDstantaneouB and a cham
bermaid. entering the boy's room in 
the "Y •' at noon today, found him In 
bed, unconactous and breathing heav
ily. AlUrraed. she called Frank 
Paulding. "Y" secretary, and he. In 
turn,, summoned medical aid.

As Dr. G. A. Manchester, young 
Armstrong’s guardian, was In Van
couver and could not be reached. Dr. 
Hogan and Dr. D. A. Clark worked 

the boy. trying to resuscltslte 
him. until be died at 2:30 p.m. with
out regaining consciousness.

morphine tableu, were found In the 
room. A note to Dr. Manchester, 
written at midnight, said:

am sorry to have to do this. 
Trusting you will forgive me. Your 
sincere friend, W. 8. Armstrong."

ployee of the B.C.E.R., who recently 
spent two weeks with Armstrong at 
the "Y." testified that, according to 
bit intimate knowledge, the boy was 
not a drug addict. Godfrey noticed, 
however, occaxlonally raoodr epells.

His personal habits were good, ac- 
■ordlng to Dr. Manchester, who has 
been his guardian for two years. 
Young Armstrong took a bualnqss 
course at Columbian College during 
the last terra and. It not being com
pleted in June, be continued bis 
studies this summer with Prof. A. E. 
Elherlngton. of the Westminster 
Modern Buslnees School. He was 
president of the Chums' Class. 
Queen's Ave. .Methodist Church. Al
though not an athlete, he played an 
occaiilonal game of tennis at the 
Y.M.C.A. and was well liked.

PAID HER MOTHER
FOR RAISING HER

S. alile. Aiig 21— Roberta W.ilker

sic and art In the high school 
Orchard. Wash., told Judge Oils W. 
Brinker in superior court here yester
day that- her mother. Mrs. Anna S. 
Walker, school and club worker of 
this city, hart made her sign a I2B00 

* as reimhursement for raising 
from infancy Miss Walker who 

appeared on her own demand to an- 
Insanity charge, waa remand

ed until Tuesday.
Miss Walker, who alleges that her 

mother Instigated the Insanity 
plaint to prevent her from wetiding 
A. Ijirgent. son of a wealthy rancher 

Pullman. Wash., declared to 
Judge Brinker that she had.already 
paid Mrs. Walker several hundred 
dollars on the note. Instalments hav
ing been .set at $60 a month.

Qulellv and without a 'race of ner- 
MlBS Walker told the court

NIGHT RIDERS 
ORGANIZE iGUN 

OUTSIDE UCAGO
CbJcaco, ML. Aug.

Bcsih m red |^«r* from m blastac 
croM, what was said to be the 
nation's biggeiw ciasa, of new 
Ku Klax Klansmcn — 40SO

Initiated In a
ba«e fidd Jnat ootalde Chicago 
laic last nlgfaU

MysUe riUa were held la 
the great field. Thooaanda of 
aotomofailea were parked in a 
big circle a quarter of a mOe 
In d1 diameUk and It Is eatimated 
25,000 peraons wttneosed the 
rt-re monies.

a\R HOT D008.
Chicago. HI.. Aug. 21—That delec

table sandwich, composed of___
long bun. a "hot dog" and a dash of 
mustard today sent the retldenta 
the exclusive suburb of Evai'* -n 
to depresalcn when Mayor H.

ruled that the venders 
would have to keep ofl the streets
Voiced fir-.t hv the vendors, the call 
has spread aver the heashcM and now 

sweeplu:: before I', on a tide 
I- it$le clamor the city oiClclais them
selves. But the mayor Is defiant. 

Nobody wantc hot doga." he d -elar- 
!<’ "Tho n.agons are a aulsahce. 

Tney must k'ep moving. Thur block 
traffic, p.-omote Indlgest n xr-l Ih-.y 

a wasteful extravagance. II 
rendora don’t do as I say I'll revoke 
all their licensee."

ms PACT 
TO RILL ALL 
LABORNOTENENTS

Montreal. Aug. 21— Oapltallsllc 
forces are closely handed in Canada 
:o enconrage and substdixe the form
ation of a national or local union 
order that tho International trade un
ion movement may he destroyed, and 
the Canadian worker left helpless. 
Mayor Martin of Montreal, told dele- 

tbo 88lh Dominion Trades 
and Labor CbnftuM, opening hero 
this morning.

"There Is no place for sectarian 
anions. The manufacturers, law- 
yexa. wholesale and others organise 
Into one body to protect the Interests 
of all. regardless of creed. Y'et to
day lAibor ia divided Into four 

in Monlimore camps ii ntreal." ho said.

It yon want service at night ciUI at 
IHer-Nhaw Motors. We sUy open to
10 p.m . oa-«t

SAVE THE INES 
OFNOVASCOTIA

Sydney. N.S.. Aug. 21.—All pump 
men.-engineer* end maintenance em
ployees In the mines of the South 
Capo Breton county returned to 
work last night. It was in this dis
trict that the collieries have been 
falling victims to Inflowing water 

beginning of the Nova 
Jtcutia coal strike at midnight last 
Monday. Wage negotiations be
tween the Dominion Coal Company 
and the strikers trill be resumed on 
Tuesday.

The decislans were made at
meeting of the United Mine Workers 

Dominion Mine No. 1 Saturday 
ernoon and evening. Two hun

dred delegates were present and 
there was only one vote against the 
decision.

The pumpmen were sent back
work after Premier G. H. Murray 

•and Hon. D. A. Cameron, of the Nova 
her mother had threatened the Scotia government, guaranteed that

woman had sworn to »"Vthing In
her power to prevent a wedding.

Port Orchard high school.
Sophie Clark, editor and publisher of 
n woman's club Journal, testified to 
their opiplon that Miss Walker aas of 
normal mind.

WORHNGTO 
DEFEAT SHUTS

Bijou Theatre
TODAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Anita Stewart 

%Uiesfiornmonw^
PATHE NEWS AND COMEDY

l-ondon. Ang. 21.—South African 
Nationalist leaders at a meeting In 
Johannesburg advocated working to 
bring about an understanding be
tween the lAtbor and Nationalist 
parties In an effort to defeat Pre
mier Smuts at the next general elec
tron, says a de.spatch today frtmv

ment, in outlining tho plan of cam
paign. was quoted as saying:

"In town we shall, generally 
speaking, support tho I-ibor candid
ates. while In the country constituen
cies I^ibor win support Nationalists.

suceed In ousting the South Al- 
rlcsn Party from power. Boer* and 
European workers must co-operate. 

That Is the only chance for South 
Africa."

the negotiations continued. Premier 
.Murray made the offer of the re- 
Dlii-ning of negotiations at a confer
ence Friday night and the miners

were withdrawn.
Mityor D. tV. Morrlsou. M.P.P.. of 

Gltec Bay. appealed to Saturday's 
meeting not to disavow the stand he 
had taken at the last sesalon of the 
Nova Scotia house of assembly. Ho 
had opposed a bill which*'would 
make it a punishable offense for 
maintenance men to desert their 
posts iri time of a strike, vising ns 
his chief argument tho policy of the 
United Mine Workers to protect the 
mines after the actual coal produc
ers had stopped work. i

The conferemo also decided to al
low th-- freight handlers on the 
company-owned Sydney and I.ouls- 
Tiurg Taifwjfy--if-K-*-l>«ok to work if 
the local to which they belonged 
w.is willing. It was pointed out 
ihit tbs walk-out ot the freight 
handlers caused considerable incon
venience to the people of colliery 
towns.

Silver Cornet Band 1

MOTHER OF NINE
DIED IN VANCOUVER

Relatives today reoMvod the news 
of the death at S.16 thU morning In 
the Vancouver general hoaplul 
Mrs, BonJ. Barto. Funeral arrango- 
menu have been made, as a rmult of 

•hlch the Interment will Uke place 
at Ladysmith on Wednesday after-: 

4.20
Mr. Ftank Barto, Fourth avenue, to 
the Catholic chnrcb. Father McLean 
conducting the senricec.

The late Mrs. Barto leaves bealda* 
her busbend, nine children, two bro
thers. Joseph and John Tappalo. Van
couver and one sister,' Mr*. 
Senini. Extension.

FROLIC BALL WILL 
BE BEU) TONIGHT

Jersey City, N.J., Aug, 21 _____
weeks old child, throngh hor father 
today, brought snlt against a taxicab 
company for Injuries alleged to have 
•been received before she was born.

Throngh her father Bamnel Garl-

a close on Satnrdsy night with a 
large crowd In attehiance, and to
day the various committees are busy 
checking up the reeelpu from the 
different evsnU, the last of which

antoffiobBs accident to tbs 
mother riding in a taxicab of the Hnd 
son Taxi Co., of Jersey CKy. she had 
a paralysed right arm. Sts seeks 
$26,000 damages 
company.

The mother, it was said, waa only 
slightly injured when the taxi in 
which she was riding eoIUdsd with 
another car.

fellows' Hall when _______________
under the convenorthlp of Mra J. 
HcQuade. will be held. <
whole, the Frolic has been_____
qualified snccees, and with ideal 
weather, the attendance has bMn 
good throughout. Mr. J. L. Lln- 
wood. Instructor of the dancing. Is 
Justly pleased with the resnlu 
achieved, and Is the iweiplent of 
many congratulations on the saecess 
of the production. Incidentally Mr. 
Llnwood states that Nanaimo Ulent 
and the assistance he has received 
from the varions heads of societies, 
has enabled him to pat on an en- 
terUinment which baa been highly 
successful and which has been fatly 
appreciated by the Nanaimo public.

CEDAR CAR.NIVAL
The Flower Carnival to the hold 

August SOth in the Cedar Institute 
Hall promises to bo a huge snccees. 
Judging by the Intereet khat ia be
ing shown by all concerned.

The opening at three o'clock wlU 
be an official one and several prom
inent men have been asked to 
M>eak. Each booth and lu at- 
tendanu will represent a flower and 
plain and fancy sewing, home cook
ing. candy and lee cream will be oq 
sale. Tke MtMtry store vQl have a 
wonderful display oi n

m old andwheel'of fortune will', 
young.

Afternoon tea will be served and 
fortunes told by the tea leaves. 

From eight to nine o'clock an ex-

TRAINS CLAl;
SEVER ARE RILLED

Gravesend, Bag, Ang. 11—B 
workmen ears killed, and 100 Injur
ed this morning, whan a train crash
ed Into the rear of their work train, 
which was Bunding at the aution

HITW BBFtORS BORN.

Washington, Ang. 21.—Presidsnt 
Harding's address to Congress 

“ and It Interfered

SETTilDBTGIiS
ArnTWORIUlD

.ridali. Csl., Ang. 21— Isaac Ci«»- 
plB. 70, and John Haynaa. 00. agad 
ranehern. ensmias la a lead of yaari. 
"shot it oat" wtth high-gow^ li
nen yoetHday. Beth ere «eed. It ie
saw Hut Haynes firsd nrst, end te- 
Ully wonnded CresglB. only te he U 
turn shot and killed by Leo Ban. 
aoa-ia-Uw of Crespla. The feed be
gan years ago over the areetiee ef a 
gau across tbs road Craspla had u 
ass to reach Us property.

wOl be oae del- 
BBder twelve 

years ef age who perOeipated tat the 
wiU be edmUted tree of 

charge, and aB Mbar partleipaaU
will be admitted for half price. Ah 
*........................ ■■■ vacau the0:20 the cblldrea 
floor to the grown-ape. after which 
the grand march will op« tbs ball 
for the evsalng.

onsly with negoUations with progress 
to end the rail strike. Bamaei Oomp- 
ers, president of the Amsrtcaa Fed
eration of Labor, declared In a auto- 
ment yesterday.
"It was unfortunate that tbs proM- 

dent shonld have gone

rAIRliEHHEETA 
TERRIBLE DEATH 
VHEKPLAHE FALLS

progress being mads towards settle
ment ot ths railroad strike," said 
Mr. Oompers.

"I am intermsd from New York 
that the exeeatlvae aaenmed a dif
ferent mood and attUade after the 
conference adjonrned tor lunch and 
they had learned the nature ot the 
president's meaaegs."

London, Ang. tl — UsatsnenU 
tnnrds and Dnnean wars berned to 
death wh« ihslr aIrpUns crashed to 
the grennd ia names at Dardoni. Bri- 
tUh India, says a despatch ef yester
day. The accident ocenrred when the

to deal with nnmly trlbaamaa.

rom-nvE teak ago
Part of th* hand rail of tho Com- 

raorBlal *tro*t brtdgo haa hrokoa down. 
A child foil over r«*«ardar and

maoCfhoFv oo Piw**-. A
rito-STK «

d^irS^roundS.' ThVflri"iM”nriSry ii'r^'of'uuiiitli^-------------------
dlacov*rcd soon aftsr It rtnrtod and a Tho AttMrnI COnaoHdatod Co. an* la- backet brlnde from th* IfJIlstrenm vltlng tondon for traaanertaUoa of wa» organUed and after half an hour oackod or* aad also for driTiog a tnn- 
of hard fighting the fire waa put oat. net In their mine.

be the "beet ever." The commitr 
tee In charge extend* a moet cordial 
Inviutlon to all to asel*t In making 
this the most snccesafni affair ever 
held in the commnnity.

FLAIISLOST 
IH aCLONE

London. Aug. 21.—A message re
ceived from Calcutta from Major W. 
T. Blake, who 1* endeavoring to fly 
around the world, state* that Capt. 
MacMHlan. who sUrted towarjl Ran
goon yesterday morolng. Is missing.

There has been no new* of the 
machine since the sUrt at S.SO o'
clock In the morning. There was

Bengali. Search parties are
out as Major Blake thinks a 

descent may have been made on 
! uninhabited part of the land. 

Wlre'.ess message* later report that 
the seaplane ha* not been sighted. 
Anxiety Is felt everywhere. Capt. 
MacMUUn Is accompanied by Mr. 
Mnllns.

•Major Blake was token III at Cal
cutta wtth appendicitis and Capt. 
MacMillan continued the flight.

GT.\ CLUB SHOOT.
J. Gordon and W. TravenneD Usd 

lor first place In the Herald trophy 
contest with 21.

Paul Freer was high with 16 for

....
~..........

YOUR ’S
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

New Torti
OPTOM^IST

Wico Hour. d*n^*-U **« >-•:

D. H.
„ „ 8?::i 

‘•<HS5^r*‘ii

emce
This wide aw^e store is oonstandy 

seeking out new ways of giving you a 
service that is all die word implies 

At a considerable expense, we have 
engaged the services of Dr. SclicE's 
Foot Expert, who will be here od—

MOIOAT, TVESOAT AMD WEDISSDAT, 
AUGUST 21st, 22b4 aid 2M

This expert will work wldi our regu 
PractipedJst and (uggest to you, after exB 
ining your feet, the quickest and moat e 
Domical way of having foot efficiency.

Anyone can sell you a pair of shoes. 
Whether they are fust the shoes tequiied 
for your feet, whether d»ey are stylish snd, 
at the same time, comfottible, tavrfves th* 
question of service.

eomtoibeuast 
bnmsdlau Rliif

V. H. WATCHORN
THE UTEST m FOOTWEAR

few-..
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YICTORY BONDS MATURING 1922
We l»ve been inatnieted-by tbe Miauter of Fi- 

unee to exchange above bonde for^booA maturing 
l%7orI932.

It i« deiired that the btadi be preMtttad at early 
at pottibk ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

-■ • * -■ . . ■.H.IMMuacv-

Naum Fret heit
T. B. BOOni. Mief ■

\ J Molday.Augnst2l. 1922.

MKT.tniO-POT PROBLaaiB

Conferences between the DomlDion 
•ad prorlnclnl muthorttles with flew 
to co-operation In the matter of !m- 
mleration Instead of wasteful dnpll- 
eattott of effort wtu be of meat bene
fit to Canada it the present sUnaUoa 
U dealt with franbir from a natioaal 
rather than a seetWnal point of view. 
The whole quesdids of aatfsted im
migration shoaU also bo

lUes, a 
ammedt 
of maar tbonsands

e and FMonal a

spaoeo of the IsUnd Comlnont.
The fooHna aaalnst aaaisted Imml- 

araUon ia very atron# U Canada, 
is not the rooeit of

r who stronsly hold 
It are of Brttteh birth and oompara- 
tlreljr reeent Canadian dttaanshlp. 
Ttiey arrie that the man who haa not 
been able to cather tofnthar ia Bri
tain the eomparaUrelr email earn 
needed to transfer him to this side of 
the Atlantic has shown a lack of *•- 
pecity for thrift that is likely to 

ih hU
0 l^in a roonfue^ircanada.

ohleet to the payfns on of piiMle 
meaey to briac in immicrante. on the 
pnnrad that a aarplns of labor ia thaa 
created in the larper esatrea, and that 
the preesnre of the nnamployed ( 
to reduce the waxes of all workers in 
districts to which assfited immixrsnts 
are diraetad.

These obfections have force when 
applied tonrhan eondttfona. They 
have not been presented axainst im- 
miirratioa into rural Canada. It is 
poesibie that if a piapimal were made 
to tax the farmere of the ooontry to
provide money tor tha pwwhase oT
farms snd lire stock for lmml*rsnts 
bmn Bdrepe tba faiMB, Hke 
waxe-earnors of the towaa, would 
protaat axainst the xMnx of aaalst-

tbe expense of the xenemi body 
taxpeyers who bad been left by the 
Gorernment to make their own wpy 
to the world. There would probably 
be no protest axainst the increased 
compeHUon In the haalnam of 
food supplies whieh mtxbt result 
from aaslated iminixmtlon of sgrt- 
enltnrists. It is reeoxaiaed that

desired and inten(
liXhthoc 
ided to accept, but

that he
company. Thla is vouched for by 
Sir John Wllllson. in his review of 
the ••Correspondence of Sir John A. 
Macdonald." by Sir Joeeph Pope, in 
the Aprfl number of the Dalhousie 
Review.

Ih reference to the attitude of the 
former Premier of the Dominion as 
to the conferrinx of Imperial dls- 
UncUons oa Canadian. 61r John 
Wllllson writes:

••Letters show that Sir John was 
opposml to any tree or indiscriralB- 
aie dUtributlon of Imperial honors 
in CMhda. He did not believe that 

even all
Chief JdbUeel should he knlxhtcd.

sollclUtlon 
■aa npheu should he sternly dis- 
oraraxed. In a letter to Lord 

' « in 18K he said: •! would
net suppose the adoptions of the 
practice which obuina in Bnxland of 
kniXhUnx all the Indies of the Bn- 
perior Courts, bet I think thb rule 
might be established of knlxhting 
the Chief Justices of the Superior 
Courts of the four iarger provinces 
—Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and 
New Bnnfwlek—on appointment to 
offVW

private ttenioraBdam aub- 
mltted to the MarqnU of Lome he 
states his position more fully: •! 
hope.’ he said, ’the practice of con
ferring honors will not degenerate 
into a matter of conrse, and a nnm- 
ber of honora be beatowed upon each 
change of mlnlatem In our new 
country many men enter political 
life who. althoufh good men !n 
themaeivea and capable -f admln- 

puhlic affairs, are, from 
want of early edncatlon and manner 

well aa of social pi . 
qualified for honorary distinction a! 
the handa at the sovereign, la such 
cases there is dangsr of a degree of 
rldlcuie attnebiog to persoua hon
ored. which may extend to the honor 
Itself, and Impair iU value In pub
lic aaumauon; and this danger win

») the i
of want of edncatlon and manner _.. 
ahared by the wife with her hua-
bitttd.’

■Bnt. it Sir John was opposed to 
the degradsUott of tltlea. he waa not 
opposed to tlUea. Indeed he would 
give no countenance to any proposal 
which had the savor of Republican
ism. which was Incompatible with 
British traditions and usages, or 
which conid affect the poslUon of the 
Crown in the BriUsh constitutional 
•fitem. If in his urae ths'Canadian

------------- partUment had been reqnirhd to
as there are giwat areas «f unui. sidar a resolution to abolish titles. 

" — ons knows how be would have re
garded BU«h an advmtnre in envious 
and petulent anobocracy.”

led Und fa the Dominion within easy 
reach of axlstlng lines of railway ag- 
Monftnidi sMUement la not only de- 
almnWe but neeeuanry. Bparse and 
widely spread settlement Involves In
creased expense to all settlera for 
roada, telephones. stAools, bridges, 
snd ether pnblte works and serrtoaa. 
The pioneers in a new district wel
come the Iste-comers. who share the 
eom of these aarrloes, and ao make 
eoamnaity life less hnrdessome to 
all. They could hitodly be expected 
to do so. however, if the late-eomera 
vere te reeeive aa a banui from the 
Canadian Treasury part of tha cost 
of bsMBg and atoMclag *tutt fWSna. 
••Assisted immtgraQon." in the usual 
meenlng of the m5to..fs, Hmrefove. 
not mere practicable In the promo
tion of rural aettlement than in the 
bunding up of citiaa and towns.

MBiewAii or honoim.
The appointment of peeragea. 

baronetcies and knighthoods has 
gone to such sditremee in Great 
Britain that Premier Lloyd George 
haa been eCfttpelled to Uke note of 
what haa been termed the honors 
scandsl, and recently he eapreaaed 
the govemmenfs witlingneaa to 
have ■

ix>l’ . ___________
,1... u ----------- Messrs. O. Watson. W. MacDonald.

^ed that Mr. Uoyd George had w. Holliday.

o help the Premier name thoee who 
shoald; In the future, receive hon
ors u tha band of tbs King, 
debate In the British Commi

beooms the greatest "peei_____
of all Umes, because of the large 
number of peerages he had sanc- 
Uosed. He answered the charge 
hy polnUng to the large inerease in 
population and vrealth la the klng- 

o-^Bm to lustifr the large increase in 
the number of henors. and because 
Of the settlag up of a new order 
which had dPmoenBated honors to a 
huge sxtaat. ■« nasured the Coa- 
asoBcsu that there nevw« was a Ume 
s^un the homnr Rat was more eaiw- 
taUy semti^nd. The peresotaga of

mwLoa
The Dp^slaad Football League 
dd a meeting Saturday night at the 

Globe Hotel, for purpeaea of organl- 
saOon for the aahson. The election 
was as follows:

Hon.-Pretlde»t. W. Sloan: Hon. 
Vice-Presidents. Thos. Bpruston (La
dysmith); John Hunt (Nanaimo), 
Chaa.'Graham (Cumberland; Pres., 
R. Strachsn. Cumberland; Vlce-Pres.. 
J. Watson, Nanaimo; Sec.-Treas.. W, 
Holliday. 428 Irwin street, Nanaimo.

The first draw of the sehodule 
suited as follovs:

South Wemugton vs. Nanaimo 
City; J. Rogers. Ladysmith, referee.

Cumberland vs. Ledysmkb; A. 8. 
Jones, Cumberland, refeVM.

d VB. Nanaimo Cel-

Any clubs deeirlng to enter mna* 
do so before At»g. 26. First gam. 
be played on or beforeSept. 3.

The following eOmmKtee was ap- 
•Inted to draw up the constitution

Another committee was appointed 
appoint referees for all games of 

s season: A. Orr, Ladysmith; R. 
Strachsn. Cumberland: J. Watson, 
Nsnsimo.

jadhttoagkessN^l^aMd by tk< 
baatownls ci boners.

This diaeaarton has aa Morwal tor 
Cnnedlsma. atoee the diepoaal of Rls Mlidcrv -Htoar m Hdu Poai 

s wUhoat ertUciam.

BPRKAWWU.

The htspertor was vlalUng the vlK 
lage aehool and was teotlug the cbil- 
diwn’s knowledge of the EnglUb 
words. They were doing quite well 
until he asked If anyone would tell 
him what an epidemic waa.

There was n leug alienee.
••Can no boy tell me?" asked

Again alienee.
■•Well. I will tell you. An epide- 

to is anything that spreads. Now, 
give m« an example of an epidemic.’’ 
—n hud U thia tlsae.

•Jam. air!" shouted the elaas,

1 ONLY HID 
nETYOT WIVES 

“FORVMTY"
Mandalay. Burma. Aug. 21.—With 

Its thousard„ pagodas, lu deserted 
pslacM and IU picturesque ruins, 
;ho city of Mandalay contlnuea to be 
a place of chief attraction for the 
European or American visitor 
Burma.

The palace grounds.

CLlSSiFlED ADS.

by a wall and moat, are about a mile 
and a half square. The buildings 
have a cheap gnudlness about them 
which compare in many ways to that 
of an American street carnival. Still 
preserved are the throne rooms and 
the apartmenta of the ' iHng. 
senior queen and numerous Junior 
queens. Mlndon Min. 
tbs last king of Burma, .marrle^ 67 

evIdenUy.
what the "67 varitlea" i

like.

foot of Mandalay hill, one of the 
holy places of Burma Buddhism. 
Hare those who are adherents of the 
Buddhist reitgloc and are willing to 
remove their footwear may obtain 
great merit by climbing the nearly 
400 steps which lead to the 
mlt.

The sayaU (rest houses) built at 
the foot of the hlll^ are Interesting 
chiefly on account' of the pictures 
which appear along the walla. Most 
of these depict supposed ineldenU la 
the life of Gautama Buddha, and 
provide good Instances of an incon
sistency wpich Is typical of Bai^ 

Though Buddha waa an In
dian. be Is always pictured In Bur
mese clothes. And though he lived 
about 600 years before the Ume of 
Ohrtet, electric lights and electric 
fans are to be seen in the same room 
with him.

Arakan pagoda, on the other aide 
of the city, presents a strlklni

here waa stolen and carried away

Bg ap
pearance by its being plastered over 
with gold leaf. The image housed 

carried away 
from Arakan by the Barmans in 
1784. It was cast during the reign 
of a king who suceeded to the 
throne of Arakan in the year A.D. 
146. The old Burman kings nsed 

try U> please Buddha by making 
r OB their neighbora, carrying oft, 

aa the frulte of victory, aU tha 
Images they eonid find.

Mandalay has been dwindling in 
population since it ceased to be the 
capital of Burma. People aay that 
every otter man in town is a monk, 

onWout In the street early In 
momlDg would almoA believe 

that this is tme. Tbsre are usually 
yellow gowns and black 

^ging-bowls tor each bUck. Al
though there are already more thaa 

too pagodas In and about the city, 
new ones are now In process of eon- 
Btractlon.

Many Americans have been con
fused aa the exact location of Man
dalay by a coupla of geographical 
errors which occur In Kipling’s well- 
knowa song. It could hardly be 
"where the 'flying fishes play," 
when the see is over a hundred miles 
distant. And China Isn’t •‘Just 
across the bay." but is Just acroaa 
the mounUins Instead. Jast at 
the bay U India.

FOR BAI>I>—M Whtte Ughom hens 
at 76e aach. Pkona TOSLl. 2t

FOR BALM—Large stock new atrong 
painted rowboau. copper fastened, 
qak ribe. Man ordera delivered 
promptly. CompUloly equipped, 
lO-rt., |4t; 12-ft., 141; 12-ft..
double eared, fllr 14-tt.. t86; 18 
ft., $80. Any of Ur nbova bonta 
■ulUble Cor outboard motor. Above 
beau vamisbed, add flO. Cedar 
Beau Works, 881 Powsll Street. 
•Vancouver. ». 0-

l acroaa

BTOKR AOB POTTKRT 
ly discovering fragmenU of ar
ts in the ground, ecientlsts and 

historians hare been able to give ns 
our knowledge of how the ancient 
people lived. Bach new "find' 
hones at human beings, pieces of 
pottery or old Stone Age relics 
gives us aome nsw informaUon about 

anceitors. AU we know about 
the man of the Stone Age period, the 
earliest man known, has come from 
discoveries made In eaves all 
Europe, which was his home.

In Kingston HIU, England, 
other day some pieces of ancient 
pottery were found and given to the 
local museum. These consisted of 
14 crude pots and psrU of poU be
longing to the Neolithic Age. and a 
number of pots belonging to 
Bronge Age. These relics were fc 

s gravel pit.
Antiquarians, who study-ancient 

customs, say that these very primi
tive specimens of pottery could 
not stand the heat of fire. So when
ever Uey wanted hot water, the 
people of the Neolithic Ago, some- 
Umea called the New Stone Age, 
heated stones and dropped them 
into thfc water in their pots. Some 
of the stones that were used to boll 
water la poU were alio tonnd la 
the gravel pit.

AUenON SAU
AeUng upon instruetlona from

MRS. RUNCHm, oproiite New<^ 
tk Hotel. Comox Road

I will *cll by Auction oa

WEDNESDAY, AOG. 23rd
the whole of her I

consisting of:
Kitchen Chairs., Kitchen Table. 

Linoleum 12x10; Fawcett Range 
(new). Pastime Washer. V 
Crocks. Zinc Tubs, Crockery.
Table. Rockers, Ruga. Sideboard 
(oak): Brass Bedstead. % Enamel 
Bed complete. Wardrobe, Heater, 
Cutlery, 1 Upholstered Rocker. 1 
Upholstered Arm Chair, 1 Uphol
stered Settee. Pictures, OB.O. Drste- 
er.B. P.; 0.8.0. Stand, B.P.; Our- 
tains. Window Blinds. Carpenter 
and Garden Tools.

A stock of new Dry Goods, oon- 
slsting of Hosiery. Embroidery, 
House “

WA9ED
n Cotton Rags. Free

WANTED—About 100 acres, wild or 
semi. Apply Box 140 Free Press.

Phone 808.

VANTMD — Second-hand fnmil 
highest prices paid. Carpal*.. 
ladles’, gsnts- end ehlldren-s 
clothing. bo«U Msd Steen. Also 

• tools, mnsleal l^ru-

MV.
roots and herbs, in the fields end 
roadside; book nqd prices free. 
Botnnienl, 87 C. iNeet Haven, 
Conn.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—860 laying tetta. Apply 

A. Franehino, oppostta Oaa 6tn- 
ttoa, Northfleld. 00-8t

blrdA Apply 88 Nieel SL 8-4t

eaah.^^’Appiy^862 Machlsary st^

rOR RBNT—Fnmlihed room in pri
vate famUy, centretly located. Ap
ply "B" Free Presa otfloe. I

FOR aALEl—Bight day grandfather’s 
clock. Apply 108 Free Proas. 80tf

FOR 8ALB cmCAP— Launsh, 
feet long with 8-hurse power en
gine; Boaeh magneto. Phone

nno, with bento (mahogany ease) 
Cost owner $688. Jnat Uke new. 
for t«00 enah. Apply to J. H. 
Good. Anotloaoer.

FOR BALE or will agrftenge'tor Van 
couver property, big lot near Hl<t 
School and foar lota naar the Hare- 
wood school. Apply Box 127

_ . - ____ don,
new tiree. Going tor only 8460. 
C. A. Bate. Chapel Street. l-8t

FOR SAlto—Two brood aowe. with

FOR BALE—Lneneh, five home 
power. Wolbarteg aaglns, 4 cycle. 
In good running condition. 20 ft. 
long 8H beam. Apply Paul White. 
Nanaimo River, Raeenre Mine.

LOST—Pair of tedlea’ glessea be
tween Nlcol end Strickland itreeta. 
Finder pleaae leave at Free Press.

4-3t

lost — On tbs Gentml Sports 
Oroondb n tafetto silk anbrella, 
solid aterUng cUver haadlo. Re
ward OB return to Freo Preae of- 
tlce.

FOR SALE—Ford, 1822 Model, all 
new Uraa AU in flrat elaaa 
diUon. Phone 846L. 6-2t

FOR SALE—Four acre# of land, 
cleared, houee and ontbnlMInga, 
at Chaaa River. Owner away 
from city. Apply 141 Free Presa.

6-8t

NOTICE
The Itinerary of the Commission 

appointed to Investigate the fisher
ies of BriUsh Columbia haa nna- 
votdsbly been altered, resulting In 
the following dates of meeUngs:—

Prince Rupert. Aug. 14 snd 16.
Nans River. Ang. 18.
Port Basington, An*. 19.
East Bella Bella. Ang. 18.
Rivera Inlet, Ang. X4.
SolDtula. Aug. 86.
Quahtiaakl Cove. Anc. 88.
Nanaimo, Ang, 88.
Port Albemi, Ang. 81.
Delneiet, 8ept, I,
Victoria, Sent. I.
New Westmtniater, Sept. 7.
Vanconvar, Sept, 8. end 8.
Covriehan, at a plaoa and date i 

te advised later.

It Is requested that ail those in
terested attend theaa mestinga and 
give the Commlaalon the benefit of 
their knowledge.

.MONDAY, 3 
TUESDAY &

I WEDNESDAY

WhRt WrongHaveYou Done?
Every man. according lb i farnou* detective, hai at one time or other, 

done some act for which the police could ane»l him. Tliii fear cause* • 
strange happenings, as you will see in

Under Cover
tUrring ,

Herbert Rawlinaon
Hie thrilling, sizzling, mystery story of *'red-blooded hMimn who 

had to play crooked to go straight

Written by OM who understands Ufe and that oae is Louis Victor 
Eytinge. who is serving a life sentence in Arizona Penitentiary.

Meow. Meow
“FEUX AT THE SEASTOF’
Cartoon Pussy Back Again.

GAUMoirr
GRAPHIC

TOPICS OF THE 
DAY

I More Lauidu.

DOMINION
ORCHESTRA

J. L Reynolds, Con- 
, duetor.

DOMINION THEATRE

An offering unliiue among motion 
pictures will be at the Dominion 
Theatre on Monday, when Universal 
presents "The Man Under Cover.” 
The picture stars Herbert IlarUlnson 
and was directed by Tod Drowning.

The story was written, by 8 
who ought to know his subject. It 
is a tal^ of crooks from the pen of 
Louis Victor Eytinge. a "lifer" In the 
Arizona atate prison. He has served 
i‘..6at fourteen years for a crime of 
which he waa convlcteil on elrrum- 
atantlal evidence.

The story of "The Man linder 
<"oTcr" concerns n young man. driven 
from home by suspicion, who travels 
the wide world over and makea hU 
herth by easy methods. Then he re-

slluatlon in which be has to be 
crooked to bent crooks at their own 
game and save all the townsfolk their 
money!

Sr.pporting Rawllnson will be seen 
auch i-Urera aa Barbara Bedford, 
William Courtwright. George Her
nandez, George Webb. Ed. niton. 
Gerald Prlng. WiUla Marks snd 
others.

IHIBHY’S PRm-TiREXrK 
Lillie Bobby Bcatem -one day 
tnt to b ty a pair of trouaera with 

hla mother.. After being shown al
most every pair of trousers in the 
store, he ssid that he wanted tha 
pair In the window. When 
salesman took the pair from 
window they bore the 
trousers cannot

bore the sign ' 
t oe beat.”

CENTRAL NOIUitS
GENUINE FORD PAIO

Bzpart Repatra

aan. oua ara

CR. MULHOLUn^
ProprlMor.

Hallborte* PL NaaaUH. R (

CRESCENT FISH MAmr
WE HANDLE 

. Ml Herring. OsdEto 
Ubnt. Salmon. Fmto lw> 

BmelU, Crabs, ShitBE* 
snd Oystsra. 

Vletotto CrvWeM Vmtow

HsUbn 
ring, I

B. C. Veterans* Weekly Ltd. 
Football Competition

$10,000
$5,000 $3,000 $1,500 $500

FIRST PRIZE

25c
n three weeka, 

sabarriptlon 
ONE FORECAST

SECOND PRIZE
25s — a three weel
foreesit in the foot

THIRD PRIZE

tbsU eompliiu°on;*"80c*a s°x 
forS(

BOOBY

icrlptlon entitles you to two 
Iks’ subserlptlon entltlss you to thrse 

wsekt’ subscription sntitiss

one
sks’

leasts; 76e a nine 
you to thrse forecasts; 

Iptlon sntitiss yon to one 
five In sU.

$1.®»
n twelve weeks* sn>M^ 
ton. FTVK FOREOtog 

ONE .EXTB*

No.li Football Competition
B. C. Veterans Weekly Limited 

GAMES TO BE PLAYED AUGUST 26th. 1922
■ 0. vw«..

Wm. Burnip
AUCTIONEER 

AUCTIO.N—HaUburton 8t.. Aug. 20. 
List later.

Particulars aa
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Today I Clip this list of 
new Columbia Records. 
Mark the one* that appeal 
to you—then have your 
dealer play them over. 
He will gladly do so.

Columbia

MARY PICKFORD
^COMPLETES TESS

her new rerelon of ‘Tee* of Ue 
Storm Country." the famout Orae*. 
Miller White ilorr which estabUehed

feature picture.
The laat acene was made on ioca- 

Angeles and ahowed a 
dog capturing the villain Juat aa ha 
wai about to graap the Heelng Teaa. 
that belligerent hoyden of the aquat- 
tera’ Tillage, ao convincingly por
trayed by the lovely Mary.

Prevent Indlcatlona are that

September Records
Dance Records

Owing to the popularity o
hide, every precaution haa 1_______
cn with the production to make It 
auperior to anything Mtaa Plcltford 

f baa ever done. Direction haa been

Frank Westphal and HU Rainbo Orda.

Eddie Elkins' OrUieatia 
Rose of Bombay—Pox-Trot

Eddie Elkins'Orchestra
'Neath the South 

Rambler Rose.
Medley Fox “

South Sea Moon. Intro. "My 
Hose," from"Zi.f/'.WFolfl«"— 
ox-Trot

Ray Miller and HU Orchestra

Naa Bayes 
I Ain't Never Had Nobody Crazy Over 

Me-Comedienne Nora Bayes
nnkie The Flapper Sonft'j^-^or Solo

Ten

0 Edwin IW) 
o Love)— } 

Edwin Dale )

Cotton Grows) - F
Hart Sistert 

Jones
I Wish There Was • WlreleM 
-Tenor Solo 
Mary.-

- ju—Fox-l,-.
Ray Miller and HU Orchestra 

Sunshine Alley—Fox-Trot
Ted UwU and HU Orchestra 

We'll Build A Dear Little, Cute Uttle 
Love Neat Some Sweet Day—Fox-Trot 

Ted UwU and HU Orchestra 
Daedla Dmdie Dum-Fox-Trot 

RayMiUerand HU 0 
I'm Juat Wild about Harry from 

Along," — Fox-Trot
Ray MiUer and HU Orchestia 

Nobody Ued (When They Said That I 
Cried Over Yoo)-Fox-Trot

Opera and Concert
Parted - Tenor Solo Charles Hackett | ^
Two Uttte Stats —Mezxo Soprano Solo 

Barbara Maurel 
Calm as the Night—Mexzo-Soprano Solo 

Barbara Maurel
Son O'
Sleep. L________________ _ .

Lucy Gates

Direction baa___
I under the guidance of John B. Robert 
son, especially loaned by Parnmonnt 
for this feature. Charles Rosher, 

iwho has handled the camera or prao- 
, tlcaily all of Miss Plckford's most fa- 
■moua starring vehloles, U preaidlii| 
over the photography on this pro. 

1 duction. In the cast are auch cellu
loid notables as Lloyd Hughes, Gloria 

'Hope. Forrest Robinson. David Tor. 
'rer.ee, Jean Hersholt, Danny Hoy and 
Madame de Bodamere.

In fl 
were bi 
teriora.
ed of an entire flahlng vlll _ 
said to be the moat unique setting ol 
its kind ever erected. Only four loca, 
tions were used, thns establishing a 
record for Miss Plckford of the smal 
est number of locations ever 
her In making a photoplay.

"Toss of the Storm Count., 
probably bo ready for release 
first of OctUber.

:ry" wll Schools In every section of Canada.
Incldenully the circulation of some 

of these papers for Canada alone U 
surprUlng. It ranks above moat of 

ILL1TER.ACY IX CCBA Canadian magazines, and with
REPOuS’ iVORiLASiva metropol-UI3KJUTED IXORE.ABI.AG onwarO. for Instance, the

Methodist paper tor young ^.eople.Havana, Cnbt., Ang. SI—Illiteracy 
nong white Cuhana between Uie 

ages of 10 and 14 years has

w to Heaven I . Norwegian Bridal Proctsaion - 
Piano Solo Percy Grain)

Uebcatraum—Piano Solo Percy Grain)

I 4W* 
idei I Sl.M

teguUtIo 
ly Dunn's

Wilson
Hounds.

Band

r Rock Me la My Swaiaee Cradle—
Male Quagtet Suuinon Poor

-tS*et Bat I Hate .to Go Home

General
OmedUn (Unci------- ------ -----

Last Day of School at Pumpkin Cent 
—Comedian (Uncle Josh) Cal Stewi 

You Can't Do Nothing 'Tilt Martin 
Gets Here—Comedian Bert W illiam*

How? Fried!-ComerlUn Bert WillUms

The Shave Store
Erimund Vance Cooke

1 A-hJU 
I $1.50

Hiar theite Reeorda at any Columbia dealor 
COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO

Q.A. Fletcher Muisc Co., Ltd.
"NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE"

cupnoii
mBEfOIE

II N
Toronto, Ont. Ang. 1».—A stronly 

Interesting feature of the Church Un
ion question which will probably be 
discuaaed during the sesaloii of the 
Methodist Conference in Toronto in 

U the fact that already the

yeara there baa been «n effort in the 
pnbliching departments of both 
churches toward co-operation with 
the result that at present, ont of 

> twenty-five perldlcals supplied 
for Methodist and Presbyterian Sun
day, SchooU, twenty are pubHsfaed co« 
operatively, and are, with one or two 
ezeepUons. Indentical In content for 

denominations. The editorial

but inactnailty the matter for any one 
paper Is provided sltagether by one 
editor, the vrork, naturally, being 
enly divided as to tne several papers.

This means. It will he appreciated, 
that from Sunday to Sunday 
same periodicals, these being 
Instrated paper* of the magazine type, 
monthly Lecson Helps for both teach- 

ind pupils, and Quarterlies, 
Finder,.r.

,6 per cent between 1807 and 1319, 
and among blacks 32.8 per ceni 
cording to B&^alyais by Dti^. 
Marina of dala contalnwttAiw 
Cuban census which has Just 
made public. The paper _ __
that this Increase in illiteracy occur
red while Cuba enjoyed self govern
ment. and declares that it Indicates 

tal crash," failure of the 
1 system.

fololwlng figures are quoted 
by Dlario de la Marina to sOhzUn- 
tlate its analysis. The 1907 censui 
showed that 70.6 per cent of the na- 

whlte and 69.9 of the naUve 
black children could read and write. 
The 1919 tables showed a decrease 

to 65.1 and 47.6
respectively.

In pointing the moral of lU analy- 
I. hte paper asserts that this llHter- 
y Imperils the republic, for the ig

norant children of 1919 will soon be 
the citizens who will direct the 
trj’s destinies.

circulates 130,000 weekly. Pleasant 
Hpurs, a weekly paper for j|j»ensgc 
girls, p':bllshed cooperatively, haa a 
circulation of 80,000 and KIncs Own. 
tbs corresponding papac tor boys, has

W. N. TIllEY, K.C, 
MS RECORD

Kewlji [lecle.i Director of C.PX 
WMEly bperltnced li Cn- 

stitutional Raiiwa]f Law
W-fer-V,
has been added 
to the Board of 
Direclori of the

iimm 
inEcoii

Mourn, ye lovers of ihe beautif.i, 
had Ue hlstprlc. They are white
washing Westminster Abbey. Yes, 
•veu at this'foment, belike, kalso- 
minera are smearing the stones of 
that ancient maaterplfce. that splen
did age-old edifice, the tomb of kings 
and .heroes, the hallowed shrine of 
the Empire—with whitewash. And 
yet London goes on its way and 
of lu mllllona seek to stay the van
dalism.

IjondoB Smoke Rceponslblr.
Ta Canadians who remember its 

wzlta of wezthered stone, shading 
from chooolato to sepia, then to a 
quHe vivid white and here and there 
to almost black, thought of West- 

- mlaaur Abbey "slckllcd o'er with a 
psla cast” of dazzling whitewash la 
not pleasant. But the rain and smoke 
of London and the pressing need 
economy hava forced the powers 
charge of the Abbey to resort >« 
whitewash. London soot and I-on- 
dor»?vreathf: |»svo. 
years at least, when fTlh 
saoea became very noticeable, eaten 
into the stone alarmingly. 
year mueh stonework has to be re
paired and drumWIng blocks repl»«d

This costs $200,000 anniml -------- ---------
ly, and what was a mere bagatelle and of the^ transepts 203 feet

about the preservation of the Abbey, 
whidh la slowly disappearing behind 
its coat of whitewash.

Viewing Westminster Abbey from 
the outside for the first time, a visi
tor from Canada finds It hard to con
ceive the age of the building, for the 
stonework has been kept in such ex
cellent repair. Certain portions, in
cluding the stately twin towers to 
the west, which.date from 1740. are 
comparatively modern, but the magnl 
flcent Henry VII Chapel with Its 
carved stone roof supported on wind
owed walls whose slender stonework 
is often mistaken for metal, ao deli
cate Is the design and unbelievable 
the craftsmanship which made ,,-It 
carry the heavy roof. looks for gli its 
age In perfect preservation and in 
complete harmony with newer perts. 
Westminster was aBenedIctIpe (o«b-- 
dntlon and until the Reformation Ita 
lofty aisles echoed the mass In a Ca
tholic England. The earliest por
tions of the Abbey date from 1050. 
when Edward the Confessor begnj 
Its erection. And today, behind the 
high altar where the Confessor lies 
burled his shrine Is the most famous 

church. In 1246 Henr.v lit- 
continued the work of his Saxon pre
decessor and set about extending the 
Abbey oast of the nave.' 
sovereigns (n their turn added to the 
Abbey, which like most early ebur* 
rhM was many centuries om ere it 
hud been completed. 'The total 
length of the church outside Is 531

before the war haa now become 
burden. Hence the whitewash The 
first patchwork smears and streaks 
on-Ue walls of the AUbuy made the r 
spp«aranea shortly before the wed
ding of Lord Louis Mountbatten and
Miss Edwin Ashley In the adjoining 
church of 8t. Margaret's. Westm n- 
ster. which used to be the parish 
church of the Canadian troops in 
London during the war.

n Xar-

. in additi 
specialized in railway legal work 
and bis been actively engaged as 
counsel in all of the larger railroad 
questions in Canada since 1914.

Mr. Tilley's connsetion with.'illey's
(^nadian '('acific hc||an shout tM

:ounsel for the Company, handling 
tl! their important Appeals and set- 
ng BS Coiiniel in various Late En-

76,000. Playmate, the children's pap
er. goes to 65.000, weekly,

....... '"ta In' the Sunday
Schools; U handed ont to at least 86,- 
000 kiddies every Sunday, Thete 
papers as well os being highly moral 
In tone, are also thoroughly Canadian, 
presenting Canada's history and re
sources in a most appealing 
is evidenoeu by the circulatioi 

linarily the Increase of ai 
for offices and general huainezs 

may be ULen as an index of the grow
th of any institution. Eight years 
ago. when the very extensive build- 

erected at the comer of 
Queen and John ztreeU, Toronto, by 
the publishing department • of the 
MethodUt Chnrch, there was question 
In the minds of some of the chnrch 
leaders as to whether the whole 
building would be ever utilised for 
the work of the church. It may 
he generally known that while the 
malor part of the building known 
familiarly as the ‘rMethodlst Book 
Room,” is occupied by the offii 
and printing plant of the publishing 
department is also honsea the general 
offices of the other church depart
ments. Since the buiding was first 
occupied there hare been sereral ten- 

engaged in commercial bnsinesa 
but within the Ust wek th last of 
these move their offices elsewhere so 
that the building is now "Ketbodlst" 
in to to. Aside from any difficulty in 
occupying the bnildlng, space t 
been at a premium for two yeara 
more and aerious consideration baa 
been given to the snggestion of add
ing a sixth story, as was provided, for 
originally.

A feature of the visit of many of 
the delegates to the General Confer
ence will be a tour of the Book Room 
bnildlng where not only will the pub
lishing activities of the church be In 
evidence but where the other church 
offices may T>e moat cdHThhlenlly Ifl- 
spected.

ing BS Counsel 
quirics. His^____ . innection
more intimate in 1918 when, upon 
the election of E. W. Beatty to the 
Pre.sidency of the Company, he was 
appoinled Confuting Coun.-cl. •

Mr. Tilley’s wids experience in 
constitutionzl r.n!wzy and corpora
tion cases has resulted in his being 
retained both in the Canadian CeurU 
and the Privy Council in most of the 
jmnortant issue.s of the past ten or 
twelve years, his first outstanding 
case being the International Fish
eries Arbitration at ths Hague,

and Newfoundland. He has succes
sively appeared as counsel for ths 
Dominion Government in the Cans- 
dian Northern Arbitration and the 
Grand Trunk Arbitration, for the 
OnUrio Government in the OtUwa 
S.-hnol Case, and for the City of Tor
onto in the arbitration to fix the 
price to be paid to the Toronto Rril- 
wsy Company for its property. The

year and Mr. Tilley will appear za 
counsel for the Canadian Govem-

beesme

The breadth of the nave with- 
out the aisle, is 38 feet 7 Inches and 
Its height close upon 19. foci

had thrilling experience
WITH UONS IN SOUTH 

AFRICA

uSWUMUU UUItUS hM'* wwmm».

"Not a voice has been raised

New York. N. Y. Aug, 19. -Having 
i savage lloncsa spring Into a small 

, one is an unusual experience

look., editorially commenting on u*o ”’rnral'lsrand explore- from Oakland. 
Whitewashing. who recently has been
are at this moment belngwunde In ‘h® 1 ‘given the follow- 
newapaper. for the | J* /^eMiint of this adventure on hi.
St. l>ul's, but no one says a word Ing acco

recent tour.
“About twenty-five miles froi 

obi. in British South Africa. I hi 
placed two camera men in blinds 
mile agart, and thought it would be 
possible to make a detour of five 
miles In rny nutomobllo, and proceed- 

a circle gradually drive s
„___ toward the blinds when I
about two miles from the fillcds and 
passing over low rolling hills bord
ering the Theka River. 1 fired at a 
herd of graiclles and lirougiil down 
a buck. 1 got out to get the auini.vl 
when I noticed a lion stalking 
herd.

"He was .about fifty yards away, 
and presently disappeared. Thinking 
I had seen the last'of him, 1 put the 
Iiuck in the car. I looked again, and 
tl:e lion raised his head. My blood 
was up and 1 meant to go after him 
1 made a detour around the lilH. but 
coming over the top I found Instcaa 
of one Hon, six. They practically 
round the car and I could not 
ceeil. I halted the machine and 
the engine running. Then I let fly 
at the biggest of the -brutes. The shot 
went over his lioad. but the second 
shot brought him, down.

■ I had only three shots left fc-d 
with them 1 brouglit down two more 
llons.'and then saw behind me a lion- 
OSS. Evidently ready to charge. The 
only thing I could do was to atari 
li e car. and go straight ahead, for^o 
turn around was impossible. But the 
first thing I knew the lioness came 

top and Into the bact. 
ucked under Ihe Steer-1

ing wheel and tbisted to luck. The *I.*Jl'’‘*,noth''r 
car gave a lurch and threm the h, is
il<>ho.ks OUT. I and an alert an

•T stood up and shdt then, and Court. His c............ ... .................... ..
brought her down, and then the next Jn argument are conspicuous and

of the other lions would j^'on,m,rcia1 matters and In mat- 
come after me. but evidently they had finance, hia advice is muck

enough of the fight. I finally _s^ht in j”***'py
•--------------iration of a

TEACHER AND TENDERS 
WANTED

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to Saturday, August 
19, for supplying wood to the 
Northfleld School.

Tenders wanted for painting wood 
shed.

Applications wUl be received lor 
janitor up to Aug. 19.

Apply to Chas. McGarrlgle. See., 
■■ thfleld. l-$t

Canadian 
^Mr. Tilley was bom at B(

the 1 
of Public 
called to I 
Gold Medalist

InspectorDr. W. E. Tniev,
; and High Schooli

Bar in 1894 and was 
his final year in 
Hs was created a

ESQUMLT&NijliO 
RilLWiY

TIME TABLE
RAINS LEAVk nan/ 10 AS 

rOLI/)W8:
For Ylctora CWKEK DATS) 8.80 

* Foj^lcioria Y^ndays) $.10 a.i~ 
Fo? Coure'Yiay, Dally except 8u - 
FoV Pori Aibeml, Tneeday Thnre- 

‘*“Lr“uUce*C<J^‘chan, “0*5?^ 
"tvVn,‘n“g^rr?ofNo^ad‘•S;a
''^Through *mll'*sSid'‘wean
sold. Reservations made. Phone
No. 9. _____
L. D. CHBVHAM, ■- O. riRTH. 
Diet. Passenger Agent. Agee*

imporli
apparent

.N'onoE
During \lf Dondoffa absence from 

the city Ills office. 11 liaise Block, 
will be open for business as usual for 

convenience of his many policy | 
holders. 88-l*t

or stifltia
ed back to the blinds. There I got 

on and two camera 
back and picked

. There I got value to s large c 
ra men and we trained lawyer with 
up the Uons." ’mowledge of basis

corpoi _
b a comprehensive 

business methods.

CASTOR lA
For Inlastx and Chndren

In U«e For Over 30 Year*

Hotel Taylor
Badac MW 1

orraiTE By C ELECTRIC HAM Ivor
FhMM Bay. M*.

COWtKSY 
OUR MOTTO

TM01TAYLIIl.ft^

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS VAITr ADV.

CASTORIA
Ptor Tnft«v4«

Motteis Kmw 1M 
SemAie Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signatnfe'^

Exact Copy of Wkappec.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
FOR QUKX RESULTS TRT A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENG'TH

BEERS

They-W ear-W ell
on the market as long as the 
oldest inhabitants remem

bers and still

Silt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store.

W E_-J) O-TH E-R EST

•irn I
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411
«il

Telephone SigQ» on the
-Highway

S.C T«l«i#hone Co.¥
ei >:-nn 4IKZ«BUU»m A1UE HESS WART ADV.

Is-
" ^-f3 ■

The A woods are yours
oto -^enjoy, but only if 

^fyou ihsep jtixem ^^reen

JWK1WII
Ikffuli Smu te Evepe «r Eulm Cauda oa tl»
“CONTINENTAL Limited”

Aknatt Rula via Gcudt Tiaak «adae ShiaA^t to 
PriacaRapartaadRalliat 

-BOOHWS -QM. JOi. JLTLmnr-SMUWK

A.LPUinARAMNaaakM,B.C.

CJnEdiu.-! Narijrtsi Kaili-jaqs

2S-^t£eiit-ReibietioD
aD our Afiiiuoian Ware. Includuig:— Wearever, Wyco 
«ad Hadwo.—Come md aea out. window dhfUy. 

Ageat* for Mcdary Stovea and raagea—£aflr terau arranged 
We take your old atova in exchange.

.^UWULL^flittWttE STORE
243 f -

ATI^'llilAI I
■ Ww Ml dww a> .0 aua, trw. the uwaiHi awu tit. w ««.t
l>*im*Ue Cord Trwck Tliwa. W* aro Um •

Tire Headquartera
aiar aa >aaimatla Tteek Tlraa l« thM dlatrl.t •OhaBCMrar 

■. aid wlaa rarM. kaadlad br aa-*ork tron aenda ta a

aoK nsH. vron tM
EXiCO^ TlBi; fl»OP

m XAu,

imnEucs 
wiEnmii 

MHHICMSElia
! in vacatiofr^ay* i» made poaaibte by the

telephone. 11k lelepknoe irfaald kiga akxtg the high^ 
means that anxieties can be eliminated, changed plans made 
known, emergencies more quickly reEeved. It is ajonbol of

Bdisti and ha-may^xeki on itulay and
ni^ h our lurd offices, a td^bone booth has been 
placed ootside so that it h alwaya VOTvoient-lor people 
travdling Input in a caD.

Stockholm, Ang Si—Coatamaa and 
otfaar rellM of the two Swedish night
ingales. Jennr Und and Christina 

llason. will be dUplared along 
collection of other treasuree of 

theatrical history in Sweden's first 
dramatic museum, which will be open 
#d during the latter part of August. 
The collection U being Installed
the lilstorlc old Royal Theatre in the 
Castle of Drottnlnghalm. which 
patronised nearly 200 years ago 
King Gustaf III., a famous protector 
of drama and the arts.

stage

OFKliERS 
T06EHD

London, Aug. 21—An "Ocean Der
by" will be held on the Atlantic this 

imar to datennine the fastest of 
the great llaers on the Southampton- 
New Tork run. The position of the 
▼essels in this conCeet for the AMan-
Uc bine ribbon la as follows, the flg- 

denotlng the best speed for 
whole Toyage during the current sea-

"propi” 4bat delighted the gallery 
gods of the 18th century, and hare 
been stored away erer since In the 
mouldy raults of the castle, are 
dust-oorered "set of ooean wstm and 
a couple of chariots, with clouds 
tached. for the excluslTe use of the 
gods of Olympus. The picture col
lection. which Incltidee stage settings 
costume pistes. porUrlts, etc., eorers 
ti e theatrical history of yarlous conn 
tries, snd with respect to oertatn per
iods of French hUtory Is the moat 
complete in the world. The theatre 
Itself and the sUge machinery will be 
restored to Its original character.

Jenny Und, it will he remembered 
is the singer who gsre mnsic In Am-^

! erica Its first great Impetus when she 
^appeared at Castle Garden, New York

O^mnlcHomertcT.v.'.v.v.;;.’:.....
t.ofof^r„7r.'-.rrnni,fue,.

KnoU.
. 16.28 

84.02 
8S.S2 
83.28 

. 88.56 
18.69 
:eep-

AIR RACE FOR CUP
PRESEN?ED BY KING

London. Aug. 18.—There is 
a great air race for a cnp presented 
by the King some time during the 
first fortnight In September.

The racee will occupy two d
for the outward half of the course, 
and one for the return, 
start and finish at Croyden, and 
Glasgow will be iu northenmoal 
limit Birmingham,
Tyne. Manchester and Bristol are
among the cities that will be points 
on the route, and It is hoped that 
the clTlc authorities will do all that 
Is passible to facilitate the arrange
ments for the race, which wlU be la 
the hands of the Royal Aero Club.

The plans for the race so far a 
not adranced, but It is already s« 
tied that It shall be flown under 
handicap, and that. In addition 
the King's Cup, a trophy which many 
airmen hare already declared It their 
keen ambition to win. there shall be 
certain subsidiary prises. In the 
proTtsion of these the
the race hare some expecUtion that 
the great Industrial and commercial 
centres orer which the racing alr- 
cran will paaa In the conteet will 
Uke some part. The need for the 
encouragement of ariation is aente. 
and the rase will proridc aa oppor
tunity foY the public who are comlm 
more and more to realise their de 
pendance at a time of national emer 
gency on our airmen, to expresa their 

ireclation of them, 
t U Intended that only BrlUsh 

airmen and machinea shall compete, 
type of aeroplane wlU he ellg-

l>edicnted to the ■

who depsu-ted from____________
ponle to VietorU by cycle, in the
ydar ef onr Lord —- ------- * •
hundred and

"Gone But Kot Ttoegdmm"

----------- TO V
One Snmmer'e day, a friend of mine 

Decided life was much to dreary. 
He thought It well to hit the trail. 

And.surted off quite good and 
cheery.

His object was to reach Victoria, 
Look round the town, and get a 

meal.
Is means of going and returning 
A good, substantial, trusty wheel.

lls friends tried to dissuade

And poliited out to him the fact.

Borne offered good 
gratlA

Others suggested thin

screws.
t not e'en this conld keep him 

beck.

One morning,
A ghostly _

Plugging away -towi 
WhUe wife and kids 

dream.

ino Buu had risen, 
ghostly dlgurc might be seen, 

rards Victoria.

drinks.
That bad It Just 

nearer.
He would hare tnmed back home.

The paaaing milestones grew less 
frequent.

He met at erery turn a car.
But still be plugged away and

Surely Victoria 
After thetier the sun had once more eettled. 

Our hero peddled Into town.
Sore and hot but not disheartened. 

You simply can't keep good men

method of making steam by oil with 
the old method of uilng coal.

The contest has progresseo far en
ough to reveal that the race now lies 
between the Maoretaula and the Ma- 
Jectlc. Can the Utter deprive the 
former of her proud end long-held 
posUlon ae the •AtUnMeapeed<Juoen' 
ThU U the «reat topic In ooean ship
ping circles. There la much argu
ment and heavy betting.

The Majestic, tike the BerengarU 
la German built. She was dea 

capture from BrlUln siie
speed records. Her hackers point out 
that she baa shown her qualities 
the Utter respect by doing a recent 
sprint at 27.82, and that as she 
only beginning to "feel her engines" 

will make things hum for 
BrIUsb-hnIlt competitors.

The MauretsnU's haekers reply 
that she. too, has not yst settled 

B her‘-«o
burning; that If op.urtiug counU 
anything she has a 28.8 fcnoU spurt 
to her credit, and that wRii a former 
whole voyage achlevMent of over 26 
knou she will, if needed, still show 
all-comers a clean pair of heels.

With all tbU keen but good-natnr- 
ed rivalry among the "greyhounds of 
the ocean," new records may be took- 
ed for before long. The new Beren- 
garin may produce some enrprisee. 
now that she has token to oil fuel, 
and she U looked upon aa "the dark 
horse" of the AtUntlc.

Japanese arUsU take long wood 
shavings, weave them together Into 
a mat and then paint plctnres npon 
them.

Fort>-sl* years ago there was but 
ons telephone in the world. Today 
they are 14,000.000 instruments In 
the United States alone.

The cinchona forest In Java_____
about 2S.000 acres. The ■ Urger 
pert of the world's supply of.quinine
comes from that country.

ACRtlllH THK WORLD

Across the World In sealed Usd 
Mended, toried by ex

perts. weighed by electricity, picked 
in S spotlees warehonae by white- 
costed men. and reeealed In alu- 

lo preserve the fresh, rich 
■ftavor. This U the story of 
"8ALADA ' It Is the purest most 

delicious tea that yon can buy. Ask 
for It today.

Qualilug^lue
Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS

To Holders of Five Year 

5i per cent Canada’s 

Victory Bonds
latusd in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.

CXINVERSION PROPOSALS
npHE MINISTER OF FINANCE offeri to holders 
A of- these bonds who desire to continue their 

invcatonent in Dominion of Cnnada securities the 
privilege of exchanging the maturing bonds for new 
b^IiMiing 54 per cend iotereM, payable half yearly, 
of either ofthe following cianes:—

I
Holders of the maturing bonds who wMi to-awiloa 

t^mselves of this conversion privilege should tsAe
early as possible, but NOT^

LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th, to a Branch of H" 
any Chartered Bank in Canada and receive in exchange 
"1 official receipt for the bonds surrendered, c ■ -

Jri November,
1922. to mature 1st November, 1927.

tte nw'Sie"* corresponding bonds of;^

November,
1922. to mature 1st November, 1932.

■While the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st 
Dewmber. 1922, the new bonds will commence to earn 
mtercMirom 1st November, 1922, OIVINQ A BONUS 
OF A FULL MONTH’S INTEREST TO THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
F10V1LB0E.

passing stranger he accoeted, 
““ih •wv'wi down

He wondered what place ks

You see I first time

A name he had been furnished i 
with.

The stranger shook bU head "Don't
Irnnw It

ThU offer u made i» holders of the maturing bonds
•od knot open to other invettoie. The bonds to be
taoed '^er thU proposal win be subitantiaUy of the 

which are maturing, exceot 
eaemptioB from toxatioa does not to the

Holders of maturing fully registered bonds, interest -1 
^yable by .cheque from Ottawa, will receive their 
Ueccmlxr 1 interest cheque as usual. Holders of 
coupon bonds will detach and retain the last umnatured 
coupon before surrendering the bond itself for conversioo ~ 
purposes.

The surrendered bonds wUl be forwarded by banks 
to the Minister of Finance at Ottawa, where they wfll, 
be Mchanged for bonds of the new ismie, in fully v 
registered, or coupon registered or coupon bearer fonn n 
carrying interwt payable 1st May and 1st Not ‘ '•cst payi

2 year of the duration of the loan, the first ii---------
payment accruing and payable lit May, 1923. Bonds- 
or the new issue will be sent to the banks fof^' 
aciivcry 
bonds.

— sent to the banks I, 
ely after the receipt of the surrendered

The bonds of the i 
converted under this oroi

B which are . not ,
>1 will be paid off in cash ow 7

know It, 'i

n. p.
DiAsd at Otoawi. »th August, IMS.

W. S. FIELDING,
Minuter of FiuaiMMi

s« Nanaimo, B. C., Aug., 1822.' '



BILL (ilNE WOK 
BYWHIll

Special Values in 

Exchanged Carsf
$375.00FORD, 5 pawenger. looks like new,; 

a genuine bargain for..... ..........

JOURIW. U,. ™y. p.i.,ed.

w; “ , $425.00
CHEVROLET TOURING. 1920 Model in 

spl«!ndid condition, all new tires, for only.. $49SM
$650.00

u^wt:

C. A, Bate
McLaughlin Sales, Chapel Street

;c-":

There were two aood basetiali 
gimei pUyed In Victoria Saturday, 
the. tlrat was the deciding game In 
the Up-Island l^eagne, and the sec
ond was the Initial game for tbs 
championship of the Island. Why 
the former game, which was supposed 
to be Nanaimo's homo game, should 
bo played In Tlctorla, none of the lo
cal executive have any idea, but It 
was so ordered by President Thomas, 
and the NansOino team is patiently 
waning to hear his reasons for put
ting the locals to such' a heavy n- 
peusa.

I.,adysmlth were winners in both 
games, and that they wore entitled 
to their victories, nobody who saw 
the games have the least doubt. Stlck- 
ney was at hU best, and neither of 
the opposing teams were able 
a runner aoross tbe plate, Nanaimo 
losing by a score of 6 to 0. while the 
Victoria haks lost by 3 to 0.

The game with Nanaimo was play
ed In a drlQlInK rain, but this diddrlzxlluR rain, but this did 

1 to bother the Ladysmith

BMTOH
NanaUno’s Mld-Bummer Frolic will 

ome to a close In a glorious orgy of 
an at the Grand Ball which will he 
pened hy the kiddles who have pi 
elpated In the theatricals tonight 

3.30 sharp in the Oddfellows' Hall. 
Their Highnesses tbe King and 
Queen wlU grace the affair with their 
presence, and will participate in tbe 
grand march which will Uhe place at 
3.30, after which fun and merriment 
will be tbe order of the evening. 
McQuade who has been untiring in 
her efforts to assist the Gyros in the 
suging of this event, annonnees a 
number of specialties la tbe nature of 
GyroWaltxes, Balloon and Serpen
tine Dances, while provUlon has been 
made for those whose taste runs to 
Moonlight ‘Dances The signs of the 
times point to Its being the largest 
ball ever held In Nanaimo, and the 
” ■ 1 InviUtlonGyros 
body t

lOBPIT.IlLH AHK
RI XM.NO AT LOSS 

' Hospitals of nrltlsb Columbia 
srs being operated at a loss of II 
fsr cent. The combined deficit for 
Ols rear is 1120.000, which, with 
As deficit from last year, makes a 
ktsl of 1227.000.

This is the outstanding tact re- 
Stslsd In a statement Issued by the 
•on. Dr. J. D. MacLestn. provincial 
Iwtsry, after a survey of hospital

• Thengures Include 66 provlnclally

aided hospitals having. 8093 beds 
and treating 86,627 patlenU
year. Of these 30 hospitals ms____
profit aggregating 122.000. while the 
deficit of tbe others Is 1249.000.

The minister finds great variation 
In the cost per patient per day and 
recommends that hosplUl boards 
scrutinise their costs closely. He 
also finds that in some Institutions 
patients remain longer for similar 
causes than In others, and recom
mends that medical superintendenU 
study the figures on this point.

BEK US for E8TIMATW
if you Intend to de an]

Bnnealow 
Bnlldlng

W ■ BPSX3IALIZ1 IN 
THIS WORK.

Ws have In stotk tbs best grades of Plats Glass. Mirror Glass 
sad Ihsst Glass (any slas), also Loaded Ugkta In all designs.

J. S^l & Son
Nanaimo, B. C.

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a _ 

"good pair of Glasses" Is the 
skill and accuracy with

your eye defect.

»a fit are always "good" Glasses. The careful and palnsUktng 
Mght Testing by our skilled Refractlonist—the modern scientific 
■sthods and the high-grade materials—all contribute towards 
Making them tbs best Glasses possible.

J^hen U need of eye-aid, glasses sr rspalrs let us provs it.

8EKK YOr.XO GIRL
Chicago, Aug. 21— Held under 

lock and key, and forbidden to write 
a 19-year-old Providence. Rhode Is
land girl. Is held prisoner In a i___
somewhere In the vicinity of Lincoln 
Park, and the police and various de
tective agencies today began a vigor-, 
ous canvass of bouses In that terri
tory.

Her mother. Mrs. Catherine Oor-

vleet hitters, securing eight biu 
the4r opponenu' six. but the former's 
safeties were more scattered, and al
though they had men on bases In se
ven of the nine innings, sharp field
ing prevented any soorlng. Their 
beet chance came in the first inning 
when Beattie running for Kaye, stole 
second, with two men down, Piper 
hit to centre field, and 'Beattie was 
within five feet of the plate when 
Piper was put oat at second.

Kaye had the misfortune of reoelv 
g an Injury to bU working arm, 

wncn on hIs first trip to the plate he 
was hit above tbe elbow by a pKched 
ball, but In spite of the pain he was 
suffering, refused to leave the box. 
and pitched hIs usual food game: 

Score by InnUtgs: R. H. K.
Ladysmith ....101200001—6 « 1
Nanaimo ^'“‘0000—0 8 6 

Batteries — Ladysmith. Stiekney 
-------- n.ichardson; Nanaimo. Kaye.
4 'Gartner and Piper.

IsMlysmiUi 8. Victoria E3ka 0.
In'the second game, which was the 

opening of the play-off series for the 
provincial championship, the Victoria 
Riks were never dangerons. Lady
smith took the lead in the second In-

veyed to Chicago three months .._ 
by William King. 45 years of age. 
who. at the point of a revolver forced

Avrt
name of Clinton King after the flight 
from Providence.

The imprisoned girl managed 
fling a letter to the street and it 
forwarded to her mother. In this let
ter the girl said she was guarded ev
ery minute; Her captor takes I 

occasionally after nightfall I 
keeps a pistol against her side, s 
threatens to kill her If she makes a)^ 
outcry, or appeals to passersby for 
help. She could not learn the num-^ 
Iter of the house or the street but 
knows It is on the edge of Lincoln 
Park.

The mother fears her daughter's 
abductor will kill her before 
police can locate and rescue her.

ring
“jTarrtH^Tmnn KS|—marbUed the 
earth, he has learned to cultivate 
only about 300 species of plants out 
of more than 100.000 that are known 
to exist.

ning. and the home team could do 
nothing with Stlckney's curves, se
curing only three scattered hits off 
his delivery. Davis, at second for 
Ladysmith, played a brilliant game, 
and was mainly responsible for tbe 
small number of hits, on several oc
casions making perfect plays on what 
appeared to be sure singles.

managers are Oscar Brlandson, Mr. 
H Shaw. James Crosaan. W. Car
michael. Dr. Ingham. Harry Humber 
and G. Beresford.

SPENT HER MONET
ON Hn TTIFE 

ig. 18.—"He told
------- only woman he ever

loved. He said I was the apple of 
his eye. but his eye waa on another 
woman all the time. He said be 

nted money to start in business, 
we could have a home. I gave 

him 12300 and he spent It paying 
alimony to his wife."

This was the aad pUInt of pretty 
a Goldberg of Dorchester, in 

court today charging Irving Solomon 
of New York with Ureeny of her 
12300. Solomon, she'testified, paid 
ardent court to her In 1921 after 
she met him in a shop in Boston. 
She was unaware that he had already 
been married.

"We were engaged around Christ
mas time." she said. "He told 
li* . hull ness,
I gladly gave him 31000."

Later she tnereased her gifts to 
Solomon to 32300, she asserted.

"Than I found out about 
wife." she said.

An English scientist has perfected 
a wireless receiving set conulning In
struments so fine that they are 
fected by waves less than half 
inch in length—the smallest i 
used ordinarily being about 
yards long.

our Car Needs
Cylinder Grinding

Nanaimo Grinders
Now Ready for Business

have the latest CYIJXDER ORI.NDER on the market.
P Air kinds Of Cylinders ground, from 2 14 to 8 inch. Pistons;, Piston 
aas ff."'* Automobiles. Stationary and Marin* Kuginca groumL

B, Shafta atralghtened and ground,
lollsfor A” makes of Cars. If the teeth are broken <>«

we turn down the wheel and pul on a Ring-gear much cheaper 
Quicker than a new wheel

Ban^**"”** made. All kinds of Connecting Rods rebabbIted. gummed.

ALL W ORK FI LLY (ILARANTF-ED. 
TImte Thouaand Piston Rings in Ptock-

Wallace St. Nanaimof B. C.

INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS
A Ion of oil has been obtained from 

the tongue of one whale.
The average duration of life In 

England la now fifty-seven years.
Tlie flag of the British Admiralty 

1.1 never lowered, not even upon the 
death of a sovereign.

Radium worth 320.000.000. but 
fClghing only six ounces, has been 
reduced In the last 26 years.

The organist of one of London'i

IN THE WORLD OF WOUSnT,
T.;^ lose W rireu" W Ilte CtatMT 

Sutes averages $1,300,000 a day.
-New York city has more telephones 

than there are in all of England.
Ashtabula Is the first city In Ohio 
try tuunicipal ownership of its 

street railways.
Each edition of the New York city 

telephone directory embraces more 
than one milllan copies.

The world's largest cotton ware- 
honae is In .New Orleans. It has 
capacity of three million bales i 
nually.

Of every 100,000 workmen employ 
ed In the United Sutes. seven are kill 
ed every year In Industrial accldenu.

Gas for lllumiuatlng purposes was 
first manufactured in the United 
Stales by David Melville, of .Newport, 
t. I.. In 1806.
-The flfet- oleculc xailway .In^^tho 

world to be operated completely 
derground was opened in tbe city of 
Budapest In 1898.

An International cotton congrei 
to bring together all branches of the 
cotton industry, la to be held' 
de Janeiro In October.

Seventy-five years ago a skilled me 
ch.-mlc In America earned from 31.26 
to 31.75 a day. and the day's work 
usually lastril from sunrise to sun
set.

European railroad experts say that 
the railroads of Germany are now 
Ivelter e.|ulppcd than they were be
fore the war, Imtb as to quantity and 
quality of their rolling stock.

Norway has enacted a law forbid
ding strikes, requiring compulsory 
arbitration of labor disputes, and 
providing the necessary governmenUl 

ry for enforcing, the law. 
irgosi conveyor beltThe largos! conveyor belt ever pro- 

ilueed In America Is 
one of the coal mil

CANADIAN J, PACIFI
5Tfi-S„,pr = S

To EUROPE
IVATlOXt HOW.

43VKBBC-CnCRTOTOM 
8«pt. I. Oct. I.

Sept. II. OeL 10. Nov, 7. Empress o

SCIENIIFICSECBEIS
to long Ufa, lovo, 
and baslnaes. Sand 
^a, month. yo«r 
Dollar.

PTifestir Itabiie
544 NeUoG St. V«c4»m. 

ftC
Readm«g9«tbjrii

SraOAL BARGAOB
Lodlaa' Whtto Ogdn'da. HtM 
CUld’a Lnae OxBorda. alaai I to

riaM*GBL<4

THE OTT CHDOIEr AMD 
WINDOW CLEAmMCLCQ.

Ucanaad Chlanor !■< ITliOw

WHMN m NANAIMO 8TOP AT

THE WINDSOR

IMKSHOUJNeWOimi

870 Wallaea St.

BOARDERS WANTED
First aUas room aad board t» 
good loaaltty. Rataa iwaoMakla. 

Apply
MRS.DUIfCAH

MO PrMaau tMat
------

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

CANADIAN
Pacific

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1S22. 
VANCOUVER-NANAlMO ROUTE

8. 8. PRINCKM PATRICIA”

Vaheouvor. 
Vanoouvar'

^ivo V

_10«00 I
—4.80 p.m. 
—6.30 p.3 . 

7.46 p.m.

Wee^Sorrico
S.8. CHARMKR

Evta-y Monday and 8at«rday 
Leava YAPconver................ ..1.00 j___ Y“<
Arrive Nan
Leave Nan 

Iva Vai

p.m.
p.m.

a In the Monon-

nine miles and will be operated 
twenty sections.

A potter, experimenling with vart- 
n..« eartlis in sn sllompt I " 

hlch would stand
!) findpetition In Prance the winner car- 

ri.-.l a burden of 716 pounds a dis
tance of tiilrleen yards. mixture .............. ........

One sanitarium is giving Its pa- heat, discovered porcehtln. while 
tlcnts a half-hour's flight in an aero- optician's boy whilst f
plane each day as a treatment/or thought out

uses of lenses for telescopes.
The seventh annual session In In 

dustrial organization and admlnlstra 
Hon will be I.cid at Pennsylvania 
State College fri-m August 28 
tember 9. Tlie course Is designed

meiitol depression.
Sounding taken in all parts of the 

iiuvig.-tble globe have eslabllihod lie 
fact-that the average depth of tbe sea 
Is about two and a halt miles.

According to estimate the human 
b.ulr contains a microbe population 
qual to a thousand million times the 

whole human population of the 
earth.

Flies Increase at an euornians rate.' 
In the breeding season—a'boni three 
mentbs—a single pair of files will 
lie respon-tlble for about 63 tons of

llie ii*-eds of manufaclureis, 
perlntendeuls, foremen, accountants, 
production managers, and all others 
who pilot the affairs of industry.

Money U almost unknown
folk Island, In the Pacific Ocean, 
aboift 26 dollars being all that i» 
handled by the entire populaUon-tn 
tbe course of a year.

At many of the country bouses 
England a "family flag" bearing the 

of arms of the owner of the

VltTXHU.t Tt> LSSUK
HO.VDS Vtm MILUO.N

Victoria. Aug 21—The city of Vic
toria will call for open bids on a II.- 
ooo.ooo refunding bond Issue today.

tosidence.

jcertalned by means of a device 
which measures the Interval of 
sound signal and the receipt of Its 
crlio off the bottom of the water.

The bonds will bear Interest of 6 >4 
t„ and will hoof the serial 

variely. thfi.laaue JO.lie retired ul the 
end of 20 years, one-twentielh of the 
principal falling due each year.

Tbe Issue will not Increase tbe In
debtedness of the city, as It merely

ng due next January, mostly lo- 
Improvement dgliundures. totally 

approximately $700,000. 7 simitar
debt must bo paid off next October.

GEO. BJROWN, W. McGiRR. 
Wharf Agant C. T. A.

H. W. Brodla. D.P.A.

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teaclwr of Pianoforte

PreparatloB for Examination it 
desired.

Phoaa 10801a lOS Machleary 
Street

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS’
Geo: Prior. Prop.

Sasli, Doort, Monliimf and 
Gian

Benson St. Phone 768

COnON SIGHS
DO,NT FORGET US ff YOU 

WANTTHEBEST,

NASH SIGN CO.
Phans MO *r 40T

KIIPEST
fladdea DaMfa la AD GaiOaa 

PM
KlUa all peaU cm PrnU Traaa 

and Bnahaa, also aaoeonilad
tor roans aad vgatahlaa. U M 

.death OB Un eahhaga wont.

BOLD AT

IbrtM Bns. Ui

CrescentHotel
Uudar tha RaBaftmeat at 

MM. C. TKMBIT

HOMEOOODNG
aad tha beat of a

is gnaata aad hoardm.

RATES MODERATE

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
TeadNr of IWorte

PTMT CLAM HOTEL 
«Md Mrrioa ThroaghnuL

On^Al&t Md
AEftiw, Acm-.—. 

lii-dtfm nni bcoM Tu

AUCTION
aalM noadoctM proBpUy.
_ ^d.

WM.PERWHS "*■

Sefton CoUege

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

RefInUher and OSBaral 
RegMOn

174 Ntcol Be PtMOM 73

HILBERT’S SPECIAIB
IC9. rviiLUCu ^wniii
IS. Centre Tables. Ne 
>nd Hand Ranges, I 
aleum 10x12. Ptotura

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIONEER 

Hilbert Block. Nlrol Street 
PHONE U$.

HOTEL STIRLING
Per niat eiane modem mome.

«. A. A M- a. OBBHAMT, Pi 
Lau of Lotme Hotel 

Nanalma.

Auctioneer
alee eeadnetad la heat takamne
If alleata. Uet aaw ^paa ter

OiNdB Boiwlit far Caah.

r 31IL.
W.BURW

mum CAFE

m to rmrt by day. woik ar

MRS.1WELLS
Prop.

4

ttOBITIIcAllllUR
A.L.C. V.

rhaoTun
saabar of VIoUa. Itmtfb

MEATS
Me,, Tern s>d Teadar

QOENNEU. BROS.
Cmmmvl Street

tMmm

«PonMifE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

CinTHI!
BuBeaSt
Cart for hire day or nib>t- 
General Hauling &Exprenins 

Gat and Oil for SaleT"" 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

W. PLUMMER
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Men’s Suits Going Fast 
Don’t Hiss Yonr Oniorliiirity Tkis Week 

Good Business Salts 
$12.50 $22.50

Big variety up .to size 40. Only a few 42 and 44 left 
Don’t let this real suit buying opportunity pass.

Big assortment of Young Men’s first long pant SuiU

$13.50 ■ $20.00 

Richmond’s Store
CLOSWG OUT SUIT DEPARTMENT

&
—^jiwica, aodd itt, aodd VoF^oo« ««uins. farm work.?S>i50«L 

Onr can ars all anarantaatf and pat In mod eondttlon.

Open STOrr nisbt saUl IS p.n.

DIER-SHAW HOTOBS
FORD DBALBRfl FRONT BT.

POdOBmatS, ATEBHTION 1 A apMlal mMtlna ot the Wopidn a
Thoae vtaUns to so to the srand AuxUlary ol the Nanaimo Hoaplul 

iwinlon at Vlrtorla by road, phone will be held tomorrow afternoon 
• 49. R. Btobbart. Btf (Tueaday) In the Board room at the

SS------- :------------------------------- -------------- hoeplial at l.tO. Very ImporUnt

SFRMIING
NOUCE!

IV Prilfie k hereby noli. 
Bed that note ipridAwwl 
be ainred between 8 axi 9 
am, and 7 and 8 pjB. ama 
farther notice.

J.ESHffHERD, 
Water WaAs Hanafer 

July 25, 1922.

SAY!!
Mrs. HoDseboUer

YOU HAVE ONLY 10 SELLING 
DATS

aDgust
EDMIIRE

SALE
aD you want at these cut throat

IBPENTTKARSIK
GERMAN PRJBO.V

Parts, Ana.. <1— John Onrcbieon, 
Ironner Yale stodent, who has been 
burled from tbe world for eleren 
years In a German prison at Heidel
berg, has arrlred In Paris, an abso
lute baman wreck.

Tte American aid society In Paris 
baa placed htan In a private nnrslns 
home In the snbnrba. but be Is In 
such a nerrons condition that be at
tempted suicide twice in sereral days. 
American physicians pronounce him 
sane but his terrible memories pre
vent him from sleeplns. He acts like 
a man with delirium tremens and bis 
memory la almoat goM.

Mr. Ourehlson was raised In a 
foundling home In New York, whose 
gddnas is not known, bat ha worked.

I bis way through a year at Yale and 
won a scholarship at Heidelberg, 

/soon after arriving at Heidelberg be 
killed a German student In a duel and 
was sentenced to five years In prison. 
Six years were added to hte sentence 
for attempting to escape. A 
ly no friends attempted to secure bU

W3
that every carel 
woman appreclal 

Pow<

GARDEN COURT TOILET 
PREPARATIONS

Adds daintiness to yonr toilet 
touch of Individuality 

refnlly groomed
____  .. lates.
Face Powder 
Talcum Powder 
Cold Cream 
Vanishing Cream 
Toilet Water 
Compact Face Powder

Kennedy Dri$ Co.
-try OI R DRfG STORK riRST*

Miee Grace Bell waa amongat the 
passengers on the Patricia for Van
couver this afternoon.

Attend tbe next dance In tbe Cedar 
Institute Hall. Wednesday. August
noth.

Mr. Geo. Booth, of the C.P.R. Tele
graph staff, crossed over to Vsncou- 

thls afternoon on a brief ^
Hon.

POLICE llECOra 
-miiiiBlEFOllS

PrIetA
share.

J.H.G00D&C0.
tortiwann mJ Hugge HaUhm

Mr. OnrcbUon did not’^know any- 
Uilng about the world wax until re- 
ipased and can scarcely grasp tbe fact 
Ae has been la solitary confinement 
for eleven years and hla body is full 
of scirs Inflicted by tbs wardens. 
His age la given as SO years. The Am
erican embassy la attempting to 
dear up the caae through tbe Ger
man embaasy.

Vancouver. Aug. SI.—With 
recovery of 13 of the 200 furs. 
Valued at 120,000 stolen froi 
Cyy'’ liner Alabama Maru on July * 
S7. the police believe that <heyr:i3> 
in a fair in»btt .—u up tbe case.“" 
Though no charges have yst been 
laid tbe police say they expect to 
effect arrests and break up an or
ganized gang of waterfront thieves.

Shortly after the arrival of the 
liner In this port from Tacoma, 
broken cases that had contained fox 
and sable skins, were fonnd empty 
in tbe hold and it waa thought that 
tbe looUng bad been done in the 
American port.

Local police were not taking this 
theory for granted and the subse
quent investigations ot Inspector J. 
Jackson and Detectives W. O. Grant 
and George Sunstmm and Sergeant 
R. Perry resulted In tbe recovery of 
13 ot the missing furs.

An Interesting angle was added to 
the case Snndsy morning. Several 
waterfront characters were taken to 
police headquarters for interroga

tion and early yesterday morning 
Consublea C. Goodman and C. W.

Hawkea

"mTs. T. B. Booth and sons Lanc^ 
lot and Laverne were paiseagore to 
Vancouver on Sunday morning s 
boat.

DON'T PUT^OfT having your 
Auto Top or Curtalna repaired. Do 
It now before the wet weather wts, 
in. C. F. Bryant.

Among the passengers from Van
couver on the Princess Pstriels were 
Mr. George Bertram. Miss P. Fsnlk- 
nei and Mrs. M. Osrmsn and fsmuy.

H. Ormond. Boston St.

SAVE MM WATER.
Have yonr plnmhlW “*■

tended to at onee by T. ■.
Phone 1097R.

Chief of Police Bhirrts and Mrs. 
Shlrraa left yesterday by auto for 
Campbell Rlrar where the Chief will 
enjov a few days of bis summer vaca
tion. Cpon their return to Nanai
mo they will leave lor the Mainland 
where they will tour some of the 
coast cities. During the Chief's ab
sence Constable Rowhottom la acUng

Ladlei' Tailoring and Dreiraak- 
ing. Reasonable rates. 8S Mach- 
leary 6t.. Phone 2IIT. 4-6t

Have yonr Plnmbfiig Reglrs at- 
tended to by a PrReOcal rtnOmr. 
Estimates given. Oeorgs AAdf 
438 Weaiey St., PboM S03T.

All ice orders mnst De In at U»t 
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery wUl net be made Oil teUo' ‘

_ Board Trunks, 1-----
gaga Carriera at a F. Bryaat, Vlo- 
torla Creaeant. tf.

Verandah Chalra. Camp ( 
Camp Tablas, ale. Get them now.- 
Magnat Turnitnrd Sts.*. *Vppo«.w 
Fire HaU.

Yesterday the death, occurred of 
Emms. tbe fourteen-months-old 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. J. Hutch
inson. 99 Nlcol street. The funeral 

charge ol Mr. H. MeAdle, will take 
so* •-"•orrow .ocflornoon at i o’-

Phons SO for ICE TODAY.

Girl wishes _______
honsework. afternoons 
Apply 141 Free Press.

W. C. T. U. win meet In tbe Bible 
class room of the Wallace Street Me- 
thodUt church on 'Tuesday slten 

S.4S.

Miss Martha Scott of Vancouver 
U spending a short vacaUon with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott. 
Kennedy street.Avenue and Powell Street, where a 

fight was in progress.
According to the police report,

Joe and Mra Harmon. 14 S Ssls- 
bury Drive, and J. and Mrs. John
son, Hawkes Avenue and Pender 
Street, had been set upon by water
front hablunta. who declared that ^ MoCnllongh and daugh-
they had acted as Informers In the 84«ttle, are In the city vlalUng
fur case. McCullough's sUter, Mrs. Phil

Tbe usual Military Whist Drive 
wIU take place on Sstnrdsy evening 
St 8 o'clock at I.O.O.F. Hall. < 
prises. It

Those assaulted were advised to 
a this evening for 

their assallanU, who outran the

CHJNEBE GRIND OWN FLOCR
Winnipeg. Aug. 21— Speaking 

about some IddUttrlBl Teatnres of the 
effect western civilisation Is having 

1 the Chinese. Bishop Manlster. 
the Church of England bishop of the 
Chinese Diocese ot Kwangsi and Hu 
nan. who has spent 40 years In China 
aUted that In an interview last night 
that very little, if any. flonr consum
ed In that country now comes 
Canada,

"The Chinese mills are grinding 
enough flour for their own country. 
In mills that are the equal of onra In 
Canada, producing a fine'flour we 
all like to use," he said.

Years ago whole shiploads of flonr 
used to arrive si Hong Kong from 
Canals for the composition of 
bread consumed, he said.

Ladies* Dress Skirts
...........

CANNED FRUITS
iprleots. Del Monts, 2 Hs at .„
Psaehaa. Dal Monte, 2^e, et___
Peare. Del Monu, 2^a. at ..... ..
PlneappU, Del Monte, 2H«. at -

FRESH FRUITS
Benanae, dosan___________ .'.__________
Applet, local, per pound__—______
Plnme. loeml. 2 lbs. for ..............................
PttMchM. fbotmil ______________ _

I

FRESH VEGETABLES
Loeel Tomatoee. 2 pounds tor........................ ...
Cabbage, per pouttir ______

Canllflower. eeeh________—.............. .... .. .....
------ -.......8c
.........i... aoc

= THREE ^ORES:

J.H. Maloass Malpass &Wilson
ALBERT mr. HALIBDRTON STREET

Ery Eeeda Phene 988 Gresery Phone IIT.~ ~ 817 - - - ---•reeeig Pkoae Dry Goods 188

Piper, of Kennedy street.

Phone 80 tor ICE TODAY.

Apply N
Machlesry street, or phone 2867

101-6t

JtJseph Bsdola. Craig street, was 
badly gored by a bull this morning, 
and was removed to the hospital for 
treatment. He was rather severely 
Injured about the head.

Phona 80 tor ICE TODAY.

Mtr H. MeAdle, Albert street, 
left this afternoon on a visit of a 
Urn dnya with relnUves In Vaneou-

Mr. Harvey Murphy la In Vancou 
ver on hutineas, having gone over on 
this afternoon's boat.

open to 10 p.m.

LOST—Dog: wire haired Pox Ter
rier. white with lemon colored 
eare. Finder please noUfy Wil- 
gresa Transfer Co. it

FOR SALE—2 good cows, fresh in; 
also one good general purpose 
mere. J. aeldhsrt. Five Acres.

6-3t

Man; Items from Our Staple Dept. SpeciaD; Priced Dnriaitk
auc. HOIISE FUPMISHIHG SMI

NEW SHIPMENT OF BUNKETS AT AUGUST SAlE PUKES

Every pair guaranteed, 
e low.

Size 66x72 In. Regular 89.7.'i. During sale.
pair .......................................... ................ S8.78

Size 72x86 In. Regular 111.25 pair. During

^"'"2^^ in^h: Reg^r |iV76: lri^sue ^
ed with 

810.95. 
. •0.8S

Site 66x88. Regular ‘ 112.60. Durtag gu^ 

.During Bale, pair ..........

COMFORTERS GREATLY REDUCED
Sateen covered Down Qullta at reduced Size 77x72t reg. $22.60. Reduced to Mi U 

Coltos filled Comforters In light elsen 
$11.28 terns filled with new sanitary coUm 

D $12.88 Sizes 60x72. reg. 86.25. Reduced to aTm
0 $15.10 SUea 66x72. rwg. 16.60. Reduced to'jujl

:. reg. $12.50. Reduced to 
--3.75. Reduced t 

6.75. Reduced t

ALL FEATHER PILLOWS REDUCED 
DURING SALE

5 lb. all-feather Pillows. regulirHi.SO

6 toV*sn-festher‘Pliiows. reguisr''^^^ pair

°'sr“&.s;s rp".,,

HNE QUAUTY SHEETS MARKED DOWI 
LOW

"Sleep Well" Sheets ot tine pure (Mm. 
tinlfbed with wide plain hem. Bite 81x81 h. 
Regular 14.25 pair. Reduced to, palr_J$M 

Homstltched Sheets of tine w.u»m
cotton with wide himstitched ends. Mi 
80x90. Reg. 86.00 pair. Reduced to

EVERY PIECE OF FURNITURE, Aa CARPETS AND UNOLEUMS STILL OFFERED AT ADt 
SALEeWCES._

BEDS STOVES
. . ic.

FLOORINGS
Nairn's Bcolcb Lino

leum, regular 8.1^5 
sq. yard. Sale..$ 18 

2 yards wide. 
Dominion Llnnleum. 

reg. 81.00 •q.'" yard.

Hall ^Llnoleum at. ’ 
4Bc to $1A5 per yu^8.

Chlyoda and ^ag 
Rugs. reg. fS.SO fur 
$0.30.
Reg. 12.25 tor... $1,011 

Fibre Cocoa Rngt.
reg. 13.76 for......$2.75

Carpet S q n a r e • 
greatly reduced. >

Reds In white en
amel, Ivory, Vemiae 
Martin, walnut and 
mahogany tl n I a h e a. 
Priced regular at from 
$7.50 to $36.00. 8sl« 
Prices $0.45 to $82.00

Coll Springs, sale 
$8.75. '

All-felt Mattresses. 
Sale $9.75.

Woven Wire Springs 
Sale 86.90.

Mattresses. fine 
quality, sale 88.30.

Fawcett High Oven 
Range with bright 
steel top, trimmed 
with plain niekle, eom-

wstsr
Price

877AU.
Fawcett Superb 

Range, complete hot 
water front, and steel 
top: fine bakers end 
trimmed with plain 
nickle. Sale Price 
872.80.

-V -
-^'noOBK

sjf'i
V4lre Qrsss Ba$k

reg_$1.26. 8ris0$t
W Ire Orsas ifMra.

reg. 87.90. BelelBJI, 
Velvet Coach Kim

r.8m.o..»G.nM
Axmlnster Rm 

reg. from 84.U 3 
89.50. Bale Prta
-------  $78$.

I sadKUto-

k. NEWSHIPMENTOFFURNnURETOSELLAT SALEPRICES.

DAVID SPENCER
(LIMITED)

I CllK 
10-U

CITY LEAGUE BASEBALL
Owls Wta Again.

•The Owli kept up their winning 
streak by beating Wellington yeater 
day by the score of 6 to 3. The game 
waa the best played on the Welling
ton g.-ounJs this season, both teams 
being taxed to their limit till the end 
to decide the winner, the scort 
the first of the ninth being 8-3.

The Owls scored one run In the 
3rd and 2 in the 4th. WelUngton 
scored 2 In the 7th and 1 lu the gth.
HeinroreTctsre: in their hair or ihe
9th the Owls took a batting streak, 
and scored three before the aide 
retired. In their half Wellington 
waa retired without the reaemhlanc 

the*flnal acore being 6-3 In 
favor of the Owla.

The Owla have not been beatozi in 
a league game so far this aesson and 
will do their beat to keep up thia 
cord.

The feature of the game was the 
pitching of Gordon, who struck 
and allowed no hita in four inningi. 
and Cramb, who struck out seven 
and allowed five hits in five Innings 
Piper was on tbe receiving end.

The Owls' next game will be on the 
Central Sports Ground Wednesday. 
August 23rd at 5.30 p.m., when they 
will meet Extension In a league fix
ture, 

niy 1
Team

Celebrating hts

a launch party
.------------- rip to Valdei ,______________

Island and a long day of merriment. Dter-Bhaw Mo«m. 
Incidentally tbe day was featured I H> p m- 
with a rescue of one of tbe mem- 
bera of the .party from a watery 
grave, as while bathing waa good, 
the water was deep, snd Mr. Kim 
Cameron came to the reacne Just In 
the nick of time.

Don'
•arlort

I't turn g

TOM LONG, Td«
—----------- BulU

Osnu. Fit guar- 
work. Ws ■

ft....?
it you nMd a osw suit of elotbaa 
fow’priM. *** “ *

JOHN NEUn
CONTRACTOR AMS SDU 
Plaas DastgaaA as4 8Mi 
OIvsB SB all CTMSSi a R

and R.aslr Wsrt. |
3M FH4.MS tC — I

Owls .
•Native Sons , 
Ehttenslon . . . 
•xWelllngton . 
xEHks

Won I»st. Pc. i 
.2 0 1000 

.2 0 1000

good working order. Box 142. *Won one game by default.

FOR SALE—Honae of four rooms 
and ten acrea. Turner's road. 
about 8 miles from city, near Wei- 5 30 p m 
llngton. Tbe property Includes Friday 
chicken houses, bsrn. outbuild.'

Tills Week.
Wednesday. Aug. 23—Owls vs. Rx- 

tension on Centrsl Sports Grounds.

Apply 
. P. O.

. , I . Aug. 26ia—Elks vs. Owls,
bsrn. outbuild- on Central Sports Ground, at 6.30

Lumbard.jp.n,.
«-2‘J Sunday, Aug. 27th—Owls vi. Na- 

FOR SALE-Oood general purposi'*''" *

LOST—On Central Sports Qronnds 
Sstnrdsy night a gold horse
shoe brooch valued as keepsake. 
Reward offered on return to 626 
KennedyiSL _____________ . A-2t

BOAT HI.\KS

Lake Minnetonka, naar here. Satur
day. when a boat loaded with rock. 

x.ank. Leon L. Wlmber, 40. of 8t. 
Paul; Robert Nichols. 24. Phelps 

■land. Lake Minnetonka, and his

boat were drowned while fishermen | 
half a mile away were hsstenin$ to-' 
ward them. . j

Wlmber, who was bnlldlng a cot- 1 
Uge for NIehoU. was hanllng rock' 
for Its tonndatlon and had Invited 
the Nichols to accompany him.

DANCE
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL, 
SATURDAY, AUG. 26.

Proceeds in Aid Elks’ Kid
dies’ Day Fund

Admission, per Couple....75c 
Extra Lady ..;................. 25c

Jensen’s 7-Piece Orchestra

Groceteria lm.
‘ PHONE 603

Mtx. Haines' Marmalade. 4 Ib.

raid's I, 
packet .

Campbell'# Tomato Soup, 7 tins

Quaker Corn. 2 tins........

i

WvJ GOAD
Toaln* and BM

rAseWc-

CHIROPRAIK 
WiSun Gny, R C.
9-1# Brumptoe 18^ 
Hours 11-4 ead «'» 

Phone I0d$R ^ 
EXAMINATION TtM

The Uneipectii 
Sometimes Hvi*

TYRES DOWN AfiA*
Ford size Fabric, W**

DOW ......................

BodiWate
52 Victoria Cr$88^

PHONR
Nanaimo

AUTO SNAPS
Model 90 Overland Car in condition equal to new. X

____lug town______............................................. .............

Dodge S-Pasaenger squal to nsw__________ _____——

We have a light trailer, teetory built, elmoet new.
Our price..................... ......................-—

Term.

Clif Cameron Track i Motsr C8i,UA
Chapri Street


